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a luncheonette and 14 stools strung
along it, the brothers were paid all
of a shiny nickle' for the dinner

See STORE, Page SA

TO UPGRADE the system to
handle this level of stQrm, the city
will need to spend upwards of
$600,000, the ".,ngineerssaid.

Priorities for fixing the system'

See WATER, Page 9A

Rain in
Wayne
· I·ISP al-n

By 'Les Mann _
Of The Heralo

Wayne has been lucky. The city
hasn't been hit with a "basic" rain
storm in the last ten years.

Rainfalls in the 6 to 7 inch
variety have been known to occur
in the area about once every ten
years according to engineers who
presented findings of a storm water
study to city council and planning
cOl:nmission members at a joint
meeting Monday nighL

Thankfully, the city hasn't
experienced ,one of those storms in
recent years, said Bob Long, a civil
engineer with Schemmer Associates
engineering firm froro Omaha. Nor
has it experieilced a storm of the

_100 year variety, but we are due.
He said the storm sewer system

in Wayne currently has problems
handling the minor storms which
have hit iri;:~ent years. Even those
rains have'Created localized nooding
problems.

THE ENGINEERS identified
problMlS with-thedesigrr-of the
city drainage system and made rec
ommendations for changes.

"The law of averages says
sometime you are going to get that
6 or 7 inch rain and you will be
doing more than blowing a few
man\1ole covers," warned Long.

In recent years, the minor storms
which have been experienced bytbe
area have caused backups in the
storm scwer system and blown off
manhole covers on Logan Street
and created nooding situations on
the golf course and other areas.
The.se problems prompted the city
to seck" the advice of engineers to
find solutions during an extensive
storm sewer study.

The worst storm on record in the
la,t ten or so years was in 1982 ac
cording to Rod Arbat, also an engi-

, nccrw'tllScnen,-mel'.-He said. when
he classified tllaLstorm, it mted no
beller than a storm with a frequency
rating of every two years. The en
gineers said the storm sewer design
neells to be able to handle a storm
rated as sevcre as one that occ~rs

every ten years.

Photography: Kevin Peterson

See TREES, Page SA

was a fun place to work."
Just exactly how lucrative .was

Ben Franklin for Jean and Joe?
Well, considering that this was
back in the days whcn the store had

than 50 percent matching grant for
tree rcplacement from the federal
Small Business Administration, said
Rasmussen. He recommended the
county plant 25 high-quality hard
wood trees on the square to create a
"showplace" of the best tree varieties
for this area.

He said the hardest part of the
project has been completed with thc
removal oftheold, poor-quality trees,

-:- "That's the mostdifficult thing to do,"

"We joined back in thc 1950's
because in thosc day.s this was a
thriving kind of business," Joc said.
"It was very lucrative and when you
were busy and rewarded for it, it

been encQuraging,thecommissieners
to follow through with plans to re
place the removed trees with new
plantings, reported county clcrk Deb
Finn at the Tuesday commission
mceting.

THE TREE project dominated a
good share ofTuesday's disc ussion as
the commissioners met with Sl.l\,le
Foroste-rSteve Rasmussen from Con
cord to consider the best varieties ana
locations for replacement trees.

The county will receive a hetter

First time
Danielle Nelson and Erin Pick hold up the net after cutting
it down following Wayne's victory over West Point in the
B-S district finals on· Frid<ty. The Blue Devils qualified
for the state girls basketball tournament for the first time
in school history and will play Schuyler in first round ac
tion on Thursday at 7 p.m. at Pershing Auditorium.

WAYNE"NE 68787

Winter's bright sun evaporated
85 years of down-home "niceNuss"
from thc streets of Wayne last Sat
urday as the Ben Franklin Store
dimmed its lights and ed its
doors - officially c Cd.

Fortunately or a city on the
grow, this was not the story of a
business gone bust..

"This was just a good time for
us to 'Ieave," Jean Nuss said as he
and his brothc', Joo, refleeted on'the
store's 'earlier days.

''I'm going to be 65 later this
year and we got a good' offer to buy
the building. That's all it took."

Ily AI Kosse
Herald Correspondent

VELMA Mi-Ilike"',a loog-timc
customer of Pat's, says her friend
does much more than just pick up
women for their hair appointmcnts.

"I had my 90th birthday in Jan
uary you know," says Velma, "and
Pat got up a big party for me. Even
though the weathcr was bad and

See HERO, Page 9A

By LesMann
Of The Herald

County trees draw COl11Jl1.ent_

"I TRY," laughs Pat aner
learning that she was the recipient
of. this month's "Unsung Hero"
award. "You've floored me and I
think its a very nice honor, but I
think there arc many more people
more descrving than I."

Pat, who opened Pat's Beauty
Salon in Wayne 29 years ago today
(March 2), said she has never con
sidcrcd it an inconvenience to pick
up her customcrs for their hair ap
pointments and to return them
home When they arc done.

"Oll"itcrewds-me-a liH1e-seme·
times," admits Pat, but it bothers
mc morc that people so oftcn think
just of the younger generation and
kind of forget about the older resi
dents. Sometimcs, they're just plain
inconsiderate."

Wayne store is part ofhistory

Start messing with thcir trees and
taxpayers will come out of the wood
work, Wayne County Commission
ers have discovered.

The county i13S reccived a host of
cominents since roads crews began
cutting down 18 dead and dying trees

- l>ffGHhe-<*lunoouse"quareto make
room. this sprjng fl>r, up-to 2~ new
shade trees.

Most of the commentators have

"She seems to have such a good
relationship with older. women in
town. She goes and gets them to

'-have-lheit han fixed, .
able to get there themselves, and
she takes them back home.

''I'm not even a customer ·of
Pat's," laughs Bea, "but I thin~ you
could talk to anyone of her clients
and they would just praise her- to
the hilt. '

"I definitely think the commu
nity should say 'thank you' to
someone who is so conscientious
to the elderly."

Pat Wert

"--""._------,-----
? '

she takes"so many of the commu
nity's elderly, residents under her
wings," says Bea Kinslow, who
nominated Pat to receive The
Wayne Herald's "Unsung Hetli0 of
the Month" award for March.

IU([(fI,lIf!W'vJl1H )l11//))Y

Weather

*
We us.c newsprint
wilh rcc)'cl~ fiber.

Plene recycle 1fter use

New administrator
WAKEFIELD':"" Lee Jenkins began his duties as new administra

tor of the Wakefield Health Care Center last month and replaces La
uren Weisser, who resigned.

c Jenkins is originally from St Edward and received his LPN degree
at Kearney. He worked toward his bachelor's 4egree at Bellevue Col
lege and plans to continue his education toward that goal.

He has been a health care administrator since 1982 in Newman
Grov Beatri . -Wakeficl.<\·-.~-I-~=.. ~-'l'l'I't,I:tIEE·~81t£!'t1'"(anK1m Store was

o!Jcned'lnT908by J.C. Nuss at
what is n,ow the parking lot next to
the fire hall. In 1912, the business
was moved to a site. now occupied
by Kaup's TV Service, before
moving to its present location in
1918.

In 1928, Carl and his sister He
len joined their father in business
andiifier-liTs <leathwent into art
nership with Carl as manager. In
1940, earl bought his sister's share
when she moved to Harti'1gton to

anage-a-slere-lhey-pllrehasetHn
~~:t.==-'--------=---==--._-._---~ '. '. .,- .' ,'. . .. ,

Carl passed away in 1985, lcav- Carl Nuss, standing behind counter at right, s'e"rvesa group of young clientel"at the ,first
ing the store to his wife, Lillian, soda fount~in in .wayne's Ben. Fra'!klin Store.1'hecfoiifitain was taken out severa~year~ lat~
however his two sons, Jean and Joe er. The gomg price, as posted behmd the·counter,.seemed to belO¢ for everythmg troma
have been helping since 1951 andsun~ae to Ii soda, malt"d milk, Lucky Mon~!l!., sandwiches and salads, with ;aplste lun~__._
1958; respectively. costmg a whole 20¢. Coffee, root beer and steamedhttHIogswerea-realbargallrat-,s¢;-- .

Postalpronwtions
WAYNE - Dave Kirkpatrick, postmaster at the Wayne Post Of

fice, announces that Ron Brown has been promoted from rural carri,
er associate to regular rural carrier effective Feb. 20.

Bill Falessen and Julie .---------------,
Hendricks have also been
promoted from part-time
nexible to regular carriers,
effective March 6. Bill will
remain as City I carrier and
Julie will be assigned to
City 2.
-Bawrr-Pc t<:TlS'aflClioing

window training from Feb.
22 through March 5.

DaffodilDays
WAYNE - Even though

there is still a winter chill in
the air, the American Cancer
Society wil!j2roviJlLatou _Alma~7
of spring, to, Wayn~with- AileIL.8<000[,---

Daffodil Days, March IR. _ EX~lldedWeatherForecast

21. Thursday through Sunday; little if
Prepaid daffodil orders may any precipitation; highs, 408;

be picked up at the Wayne lows, 20s.
Greenhouse during regular Date HIgh Low Pr~clp. Soow
business hours on March Feb.27 20 -10
18,19 and 20. Volunteers Feb. 28 29 0
from Wayne County Wom- Man:h I 42 7
en of Today will have avail- Man:h2 45' "7;'
able additional daffodils at R<OO<dod 7 "m. f", p",.no", 24 hou, period

the Greenhouse on March Precipitation/Month - 1.2"
20. Thc annual sale raises (February) (20" Snow)
funds for the society's re- L.... --l

search education and patient service programs.
The daffodil is the first nower of spring and as such symbolizes

hope and renewed life. Daffodil Days conclude with Hope Sunday on
March 21. For more information, contact Laura Hochstein at 375
4740.

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Si~le Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day: •

It is ea~y_enojJ.gh to restrain vyranger
when the other guy is bigger.

.Switched Connies

Toi-nado~.
c~~WINSIf?E~Therewilll:ie a tornado awareness class-given 3tthe .
Winsid~ Legi,on Hallon Tuesday, March 23 from 7 to 9 p.m:Tlie
class ~11I be open to the public, with free admission.

For furthefeinformah,Qn,calIDon Skokan, 286-4112.

WAYNE - Due to apublisher's error, a story in last week's
Wayne Herald mistakenly switehed the roles of economic developers
Connie Justice and Connie Keck. .

The director of the Department of Economic Development field of
fice at Wayne State College is Connie Justiee. Director of the
Wayne State College Bureau for Community and Economic Devel
9Plllent is Connie Keek~

._~eapologlz....and--wilkn!lell-YOf-ilMhe--fllltlre-toicecp-oureonn-ier
straight

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

Many of Wayne's eidgly~
dents were qUick to attest to the fact
that this month's "Unsung Hero" is
aptly deserving ofthe a"'ardc

"Welr;cruiell
you right now
that she's got a
heart of gold,"
says Agnes Gil
liland, one of
just several .lo
cal residents
who not only
know Pat Wert
as their personal
beautician 
but as a good
friend as well.

"Pat's just wonderful," stresses
Agnes. "Shc's so good to the older
women of Wayne and she always
offers to help. You can talk to any
one of Pat's custome;s and I'm sure
they would all agree that she is one
ofa kind."

"PAT IS so kind hearted and

'fUn~,!ng 1fefQ-'i~
-nelfJrton~ighb(Jrs



Wayne County
Vehicle Registrations _----..;."

WayneCountyConrl
Traffic fines:' Action Professional Services,

Gerald. Obermeyer, Wakefield, phl.intiff, against Cheryl Cyr,
speeding,.· $10; Jamie Olsufka, Wakefield, defendant.

~-'-Wakefielll;:novalld reg1slilitlon, no .'Cre<IJtBureauSemces.'piaintlff,
child restraint. and no seat belt in ag~inst Gerald W. Gehner, Wayne,
use, $75; Kevin Schlatitman, Lin- defbndant
coin, speeding, $30; Andrew Allen, Action Professional Services,
Bellevue, parked on private property pla'intiff, against Charles Bach,
without owner's permission, $5; Wakefield, defendant.
Patricia Oberle, Winside. speeding, Accent Service Co., Inc., plain
$100; Paul Eusterwiemann, Nor- tiff, against Jim Harmer and Kim
f\llk, speeding, $100; Leslie Nes- Harmer, Carroll, defendants.
bitt, Winside, no valid registration, Accent Service Co., Inc., plain.
$25; James Kneifl, Hubbard, tiff, against David Ahlman, Wayne,
speeding, $50; Douglas Otteman, defendant
Fremont, speeding, $100;,Eric-.-----p,etimJ Professional Services,
Schmader, Beatrice, speeding andno plaintiff,ag1unst Robert Jones, De
valid registration, $75; Shannon catur,defendant.
Spoor, Wayne, no operator's Ii· Action Professional Services,
cense, $50; Jason Taylor, Dixon, plaintiff, against· yvonne Spoor
speeding, $30; Erica Carlson, d/b/a Waync,Cleaners, Wayne, de-
Blencoe, Iowa, parking on private fendant. .
property (posted) without owner's Action Professional Services,
consent, $5. plaintiff, against Angela Richard-
Civil filings: son, Rosalie, defendant.

Account Recovery, Inc., plain. Action Professional Services,
tiff, against Deborah Erdmann, plaintiff, against Jeanette Penne,
Wayne, defendant. Laurel, defendant.

Action Professional Services, Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Lisa Mcintyre, plaintiff, against Francis Thomp.
Wayne, dcfendant. son, Wayne, defendant.Show stopver .' .

FRIENDS President J~ene Jager peeks around the podIUm
to see' what all thecommotior. is about as a young man
presents a show of his own during the anti-drug group's an
nual potluck supp.er and awards presentation last ,Sunday
evening"

Jacqueline Rubeck
"Jacqueline Rubeck, infant daughter of Larry. and Sandy Rubeck of

Billings, Mont., died on the day of her birth, Wednesday, fleb. 17, 1993 at
St. Vincent HospitaIin Billings.

Services were held Thursday, Fel). 25 at Mount Olive Lutheran Church
in Billings, Mont. with burial jn the Sunset Memorial Gardens Cemetery.

Survivors include lier parents, Larry and Sandy; one sister, Nicole; two
brothers, Gregory and Thomas, aU of Billings, Mont.; grandpaents, LeRoy
and lone Rubeck of Winside and DorotheaEnge of Fallbrook, Calif.; and
great grandparents, RiChard and Edna Rubeck of Norfolk.

'r~cprq: ~ \"""."'\1 "'W>j_ f.="rnng ..m~
morit'll qrevidenceof fa<:t or· event.. ·2.. pubIidnfQrmation available fromgoyernmenllal
agencie$.3. informatior.. from police and court file$.v. l~to.record a fact orevent. sy:p.; ...
se.eF'A9T·· . .. r-

SQuthiineofthe SE comer of the
SEl/4, 25-~"7N-5,thence north 264
feet, thence west 28~ 'feet, thl;nce
s-qii1lf"2M-reer.t/lence east .to.~Int
.of begi~ning, all in the SElj4, 25
27No5, re,ven"ue stamps $31.50.

Denni~ and Barbara EUenPagel
to Stev,e f/usen and Ken 1(ral,~that

'Partofl
our Past'

100 years offinanci(it service
• I .J - .:.!-

"" By The State National Bank
And 'l'rust Company

The winter of 1880·81 was.a'very severe one
with heavy snow faIling October15 alldco,veclng.the,
ground until April 15. More than 14 fl:t1 of snow fell
during the winter and in April it went otT with a rain
that flooded Loganvall~~.Because oCtile lJig~wllte,~~~="4"

"supplies destinedforci..aPorte, the county seat at that
time, were held at Emerson, some ofthemfor-90 days.

, So far this winter, according to the official
weather observer reports, Wayne had received 38 and a
half.inl:hu of snow or a little over 1IW:i: feet.

The hard winter of 1880-81 occurred before the
bank was organized, but employees of State National
Bank and Trust Company have volunteered to be .
Wayne's Qfficial Weather Observers since 1919. Recent

-~---og~Rcludethe late Ken,,) WhOlI~ik"f.,"~--"--

West and Ted Armbruster, as well as Norris Weible
and presently Pat Gros.s, who was hoil~is earfor
20--ye1W$'of."!ieJ:yice.- ----



National Newspaper
Association

SusU;;ininji Member 1992
••"",-"w,.'~~~~--

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

winner. Studies have shown that
the people most likely to play-the
lottery are !hose who can least af·
ford it, the kinds of folks who
sometimes blow their grocery
money on. tickets,

The state won't be condoning
such activity. But it won't exacl1y
be discouraging it, either. To pro
mote the lottery ani! get the most
out of it, the state will be advertis
ing, telling Nebraskans they need to
play to win,win, win.

-There's' sometIliiigabout· that
part of it that bothers me.
-'"Butit~s-lRffiffu SIt here and say
Nebr~should not have adopted a
lottery.

A majority of the people of Ne
braska obviously approve, having
adopted a constitutional amendment
to authorize the lottery in Novem
ber.

AND LOTS OF Nebraskans
have been playing the lottery al
ready. They've just been doing it in
other states. Those millions of dol
Jars that have been going into Iowa,
Colorado, Kansas, Missouri and
South Dakota might just as well
stay here.

.,~

He<;k,ltur Iot\ery is nothing
'. compared fu the fancy casinos and

_gllIll!>IIDzboatsthatar-e-opening up--
in other _s.tates. A loltery is pretty
tame in comparison..

It is kind of fitting that the state
is putting I percent of the loltery
proceeds into aid for addicted gam
blers. At least that way we'll help
some of the people that the state
will be encouraging--to fall throujl!t
the cracks. -

--:&." -
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.Bob Meyer

week at the Black Knight it was
pointed out that Wayne C.o\lnty
ranks very near the bottom of Ne
brask(l's 9-3 counties in per capita
income. I would-ask the council if
that is true, who is going to be able
to afford the. low density· housing
you seem to insist on?

Our chamber officials and others
have done a good job of attracting
new business and jobs to our city,
but any short trip through the
parking lots of those businesses
will quickly reveal that a high per
.centage of those employees take
their paychecks elsewhere when
they leave work at night.

The city council seems (0 be
saying:. That's alirighLpeoplc,--"'C-.
wanl-..you to work ,here; but we·
don't want you to live here or pay
taxes here.

The future is water
Dear Editor: the same as destroy109 lite here.

Waterconservationand waterqual- All of us, whether city apartment
ity should be of prime concern to dweller or large farm operator, need
every Nebraskan. _ to take steps to conserve and protect

TheOmahaWorld HeralMecently thisresource.Demandsandpressures
reported and commented on the dra- are gro.wliig for additional use~ and
matic declineof the Ogallala Aquifer we need'to carefull.y-monitllr-the.eIl--.....--~ -~~-

whichprovides_IDost.ofNebraska's vironmental threats on waterquality. 0-. u··r leade.....~ a ......'n kee~z·ngus 'awake
ground water. To ignore the dangers and deple- • ~ • c;.

Water means life in Nebraska. tion ofwater resources now is certain
Overuse of pesticides and other con- to mean a bleak future for aU of
taminants and the outright waste of Nebraska.

, this precious resource is_ultimately Mer lin Frevert,
.._~~__,~_~~, .__ . . .. ,_.Wayne

'Dear Editor:
I wish to point out that you

mistitledan artiCle in the Feb. 26
issue of The Wayne Herald.

You titled an article on the front
page as follows: Council:just do it
our way.

A much belter title would have
been: Council decides to follow
NIMBY principal again, or perhaps:
Council lays rolten egg again.

At some point our elected city
council had better wake up and al
low for some higher density hous
ing within. the city limits of
Wayne., Planning Commissions
have for years altempted to reduce
square footage requirements' for
subdh:isions in. the city and have
consIstently becn shot down by one
city councilor another. This should
stop now.

At the chamber mecting last

Poor title on article

'Letters,
Sportsm-.".,'';-a-n-s~h-ip-''....l-·s-q-u--e-"'s,;..;."t-io-cn...;;e.;;..d- o:!tfJl News- • __ c .

D~ar Ellitor:, ""'That~asstuPid:';·~":C<·~'·-~I:if)tte-rvfelterla~~',-L',''1-.:r'~Ol...... '.1'0"-11:7-.--
La!!uyrilingto_yoti.coriceming.''Y-oulooldike.foolS1lut-thenj-;!L----.-,.~-~_._-~-~~ ..,~.--. . ---...,. ,.,-~ ...~ 1);;1.-.--" -yy

an incident that occurred at the The students and community at ,,', .•. , .
Pierce YS. Wayne baskelli~ll game Pierce eQjoythe halftimeperfor- By M~lvm Paul Last week, Nebraska became the tery was a campatgn pledge he made
on Feb. 19. Asa member',of the mances;therefore,we did not Statehouse Corrcspondent. , 36th state in the nation to adopt a back in 1990 whcn he first ran for
PHS Cheerl~ding,squad, I,Would appredate ,such, remarks made by , The Nebraska Press AssocIatIon state lottery when the Legislature goyernor. It's a political viCtory for
like, to infonn you that we are ap· the students. Pierce County Attor' gave final' a]liiloval to a bill and him.
palled that the Wayne student body ney, VerlynLuebbe finally hadto There hav~ been some pretty Gov, Nelson quickly sign~ it. But he said the big winners are
could be do disrespectfUl as they tell them, to be quiet so they could n~sty ~ugs golOg around the state the state's education sysH;m and the
were during ourhaIftime perfor- _hear whatwasbeiQg said. Pierce thiS wmter. S.TATE DEPA~TMENT of environment. They would roughly
mance that night. As guests in 'our fans have waited patiently through I've been put Oat on my back for Revenue folks say Nebraskans split, the estimated $20 million a
town, spectators could show COUT-~many activities that have been held the last two weeks by some virus should be scratching off their in- year that ultimatcly would be raised
tesy as would we if the ,situation at Wayne' so we simply "ask that from helL I won't say what all my stantCwin' lottery tickets by by the lottery.
were reversed.,,' .____yol!Lstudents-woulddo the-same. If awful symIJtoms ha'(e ~e.n, Let's ..September.or so. Within a-year, the And maybe they were winners.

TwOii!I! liketo- share with you --'they would choose not to;'please Lust .say a few times l'~e been state will have lotto-type drawings But we shouldn't tlverlook the fact
some of the comments, that were askmem not to- even attend the talklOg to Ralph on the bIg whIte and WIll probably be part of some there will also be a lot of losers,
made. games atPierce in the fUMe. _. _~one." _.~____ kind~multistate multimillion-.~-...--

"You'reuglysowlTy-bOtlier.""-~-'~- Kim Meinke lind the Anyway, there sanoffiCrOu~larJackpotiollog~me. THOUSANDS OF Ne-
"Why don't you quit now while Pierce High Cheerleaders that .appears to have gnpped the. Nelson. was obViously pretty braskans have tobuy1Qsing lottery

you still have some dignity left." state -lottery fever. _. haPPY.lo..slgn_the.lottery.'I'he-lot- C ricKelS--b-eIore there can be a big

I"

B-z-zz-z-ZZZ-ZZZ-7.z! 'lcctronic teevee hot-air artists arc I"st chcck the antifreczc in thc car;
"O.K, Homer, the alarm sez its NoO,dlehead jist windbags," why did C1inlOn lie whenhe said he

time... t!:>.giL_UIJ1W' gC!SOJIl.-C_gitin A'-c're'S! -,"¥eh,h0n, some politiciansare-' wasil'lgoiIiTlo'increase 'laxes on us
your gitalong." lOO, but this wuz the ncws! It's middle income folks; if kids quit

"Shucks, woman, I jist got to. _By. ._conIusiD' 'c.ausc.Jlo\,,-when thq - watch!n' MTV and follow the
sleep-'boUt1lIl hourago!"-- t"lks 'bout exploriri' space. I'm pres'dcnt's example instead, will

"Well, it's 7:00 a.m. and you Raisin wonder'n if they're check'n ouL they 100 re-invcnt thc truth; if they
A new "unsung hero" is Citedjn went to bed at 11:30. Where you I. Brows senator's minds, And that ain't the follow the example of a drunk

today-'s Wayne Herald. The' news- Mann been if you ain't been sleep'n?" aka./ wurst of it. The tcevee viewscasler senator will they respect the la:v
paper staff asks area residents to "Had a terrible night. Couldn't Merlin! said Senator Ernie Chambers and jist like he did; if women follow
nominate people who give of their Overboard sleep. What's that stuff that keeps Wrtghl , I Statc Auditor John Breslow were Hill'ry's example will thcy all be
time and talents unselfishly to help ya awake?" ii"~'.,' bickerin' altlle capit(JllasrT!Jcsday. will'n to work for their husbands
others. The unsung heroes featured "Conscience? Heh heh!" , 11liUlilii That too is a fine ex"mpie for our without P"Y; now it was 3:00 a,m,
are folks who haven'treceiveda lot "No! Somethin' like sinsomnia." youths. They topped off the news so 1 gits up an' went to the kitchen
of credit or recognition in the past. "Sinsomnia? What's that?" "Could be. After watch'n the tell'n 'bout a lawsuit claim in' for- fOLa.drink and-J.ookeoQut·lhc win-·

It is fan to feature these folks~. ..-~ ~"-That-the~-iswhen--you-can't newsand'-l'read Topple'on Friglfl- mcr SllltesciiitoiLoran' Schmit dow. Snow! It w"S purty but I
--thougfiliTtimeS'i0i likepulling sleep 'cause'of wrong thinkin'." line I wuz goin' to go to bed but used his influencc in business wondered why the teevee weather-

teeth to get them to'agree to lalk to "Homer, YQU ain't evell awake got to watch'n "horror story." <lcalin's with the Winnebago Tribal guessers said it was goin: to bc_. _
'us about themselves. Without ex- yet and ifYOUare,,~,.. nneeeed lO have "You shouldn't 'ave watched! Council "nd its &llll.pJj,rr'__ilpcra~- ---'boat1hr~-incffCsoymornin' and it
ception, people who do things for a mental ara~__._~ ...Ihc-)Ullways-giveyou nightmarcs.~~1f5jjs.TnCiil:ifTS--set this month in looked closer Lo a foot! They're
others in small towns like Wayne Sioux City. S'pose kids ollght to 'bout as accurate as NBC's Dateline
are not doing it expecting a pat on the back. "LISTEN, hon, its bad bein' "TURNED out to be the news quit look in' for role modcls in Lin- testin' Chevy trucks, Seems like

Usually the last person they want to talk about is themselves, 'wake all night. ..You jist don't 'bout the legislature in Lincoln' coin an' turn back to MTy"t_.. ever'body is learnin' to re-invent
That's why we need their friends and neighbors to tell·us about them, know how it is. With your rubber- Seems Senator Will lost his drivin' "Sure they should. NOl' Did you thcir cthics. Thcn I came back lO

Continue to keep those nominees coming in to the newspaper. We will be band energy you slept good all license 60· days and wuz put on turn off the telly then· and go to bcd,"
naming an unslmgiIero at the beginning of each month. night, but I didn't. Wanta hear 'bout probation nine months, and was bed?" "Did you go 10 sleep then?"

Forall the fun ofthe project, I still get red with embarrassment every month it?" fined $200 after plead'n guilty to "Pb no) decided I .. "zjbt like
that the feature appears. A behind-the-scenes story ofa newspaperpublishcr "Dol have a choice? You're al- driv'n while intoxicat -" -. 'fried tDslcc!J, F!gufcifr' those parl1y dressed kids on MTV -
who really messed up needs to betold.-··-·-~ ... wa)'S'-so-wm:ricd4Joli your en t , Im Ice report siiidlhcscnalOr was kccpin' you awake 'causc I kept overexposed,"

Several months ago when the newspaper implemented the Unsung Hero You wouldn't even visit the Dead told officers he wasn't the driver. on toss'n. Then 1 wondered if I had "Bet you'll nap today!"
program I became the victill)-Ofmy own stupidity, Sea 'til you found out who killed Later on he 'fessed up and told 'em loekcd the g"mge door; when did I "Vh huh ..zz.zz,zz,zz,zz.zz"

Even though months have past since my faux pas,l still can barely bring it." he wuz driv'n. He's gonna make the
myself to speak about it without the urge to volunteer as human pothole "Can't be too careful. It all st"tistics go up,"
ballast on the highway. started out from watch'n teevee last "You mean like add'n one morc

You see, the newspaper stat[ was not the first in Wayne to come up with night. I wuz flippin' thru channels to the 3,922 drunk drivers arrested
the idea yl honor ~ple each month who contribute to making their and MTV popped up with its tower in Omaha in 1992?"
commumttesbetterplaees to live. of babble. lilot to watch'n some of "No, I'm talk'n 'bout his bein'

The folks at First National Bank in Wayne had begun planning months those sereamin' youngsters -doin' one more fine adult role model for
earlier to.buy a large ad each month in the Wayne Heraldt,p pay tribute to . their sacro'ili'action and whirligig- teens. Bet the kids snicker when
a "~ometown Hero.'" A newspaper advertising s'tan mem,ber made the gles. Glory be, Dora, I ain't never they sit beside the sen"!or ""ail'n to
arrangements. to·implemeRt-lJle.program~-'~-·--"--" _. -- seen. suchearry'n·on! 1 understood see-,theprobalion ·o'rficer;· Kids-are--

The staff member told me about it, excitedly one day last fall. With l1J.Yi. )is~'nuff w?rds to know 'th~t ,what r smart, you. know? They know a
mind apparently on something else, I recall saying something like "that '. was watch n wa,s kIds gQln from lotta politiCians havc satellite faces Serving j c--; Editor I Publisher· Lester J Mann
sounds great," and going on to other matters. 'ch,iJdhood to bein' a ehild'h6od:' - always project'n mixed signals:" Northeast N~braska's .= -----rrenefafM'allllQer:srirRiChai<!son-

-------Wee1EHa,teryWhencNewscEditorbaVOn"1\"nderson antlT-w.el:~illScussrng~~~<lge,11ofi'?':;i1(er~~e'r,you've bee~ 'use.'n. Greatest Fanning Areg--·" News Editor . laVon Andeo;on
hersuggestton to do more features on people in the area, Itold her! thought don t tell mme"and you don tact teevee to fertIlize your mmd! JISt Sport' Editor· Kevin PeterSon
what weneeded to do was to have.reader~nominate an "unsung hero" every yours. Heh,heh. remember so many of those Established in 1875; a newspaper pub· Ad Director· Rick Ker1<man
month and feature that person in the paper. ,__ ' ,_Iished semi,weekly, Tuesday and Friday, Sales Representative· CheryL Henschke

I bl 't: Entered in the post office and 2nd class Office Manager· Uncia Granfield
twa~a a~nt~aseofbankrobbery.lstoletheideafromthebank,though A b -- k e L e "1 ..postage . paid al WaYJl8.., Nebraska TYlwisetter·A~ceHenschke

at the. tIme I did." t remember where I got the idea. I ~onder if temporary . usy wee In. Inca n. ' 68787. " Typeseller -Brenda Willig
msamty Isa vaM defense. Probably not, the jury might buy the claim if I ,'Composition Foreman· Jucli Topp
changed temporary to permanent. POSTMASTER; Send address change to '. PrlISs Foieman· AI Pippitl

Iactl!aUyregrct !he absent.minded, idea heist moreso because it was a By Senator Kurt Hohenstein creation of the state lottery is con, The Wayne Herard, P,O,Box 70, Wayne, ,ASsl>P.ressman· t.lelHensEileil
good idea that the-folksat the~nk should have gotten due credit for. Though District No. 17 ' sistent with the vote of the people Nebraska, 6878i Colul1l,n~t· Pat Meiemenry ,

there are others associated with the newspaper who thh~in~"21;w~a~s:~m~o~stf--_..Ihis.:.hlSt---,,"eclWI!e----NebI:aslI<a-....iI~a~st~·~fa~I~1~i~ni.a+p~p~r~oV~i~n~g_t~h~e~~eStta~b;-~-F:::"~'-:'~~~~~~~~~_~~~C~~~~a1~p~n~nte~r~-~Te~n~R;ob~in;s~i--=--~_
h~lck abouLthe-loss--of-advCItisiRg--reveftt1e--from-t!Je (ja,;k's fOiced This last week the Nebraska li*ment of the state 1011' Official Newepape.r Mailroom Manager-Dcris CiSlf§S9n
withdrawal from the hero naming series. Legislature approvel a Nebraska Constitutiomil .Amendment. While of the City of Wayne,. Ma~t""""'" -Deb &Qecil Vann

B k' ffi . I . . ' State Lottery, there is some genuine COncern' Special-ProjectAsSl.
an.'o IClllsweregraclOus and polite when they accepted my lame bo h I --' h f~ Countyo-rWa:ynea"rld-:- Lil.isGreen&GlertIiaSchI~ns

apoIogu:s-fll1'mcolallapse;-l'heyhad"ttTca1Tcetp\ajjSt61tnplementtheirown The bill was approved with the a. ut ow a oUery mig taecta _St<lte__<#N.ebr~k.lL
program becausei~wO\lldlooK-tG:thepublie like the) were mil) cop)i"!! 001 emergenC¥c1wse lli.Jjicluneal1s:.thal_~_lo.OlLthep-e()JllewhoplaY.it;- the·
Idea. We couldn'~very well retract our announced program since it would plans are already being initiated for lottery was approved by the over- SUBSCRIPTION RATES '
have looked like we were selling the idea to the bank. ' the start of the lottery. It should go whellning majorit)' of the people. In V\'ID'~'PTerce,.Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison .eountkls:

The whple thing was unfortunate. ' on line later this summer. $25,00 p<lr year $20.00 for six mOAths, In.·stale: g8,00 p<l' year.'22,50tof six.. '
I thinkit's time ~send the head in for a.lube and oil change. .- The passage ofthis biHand the See 'SENATOR, Page. SA months:Out-state: $34,00 per year. $27,50 lor~ixmonlhs, Sin.glepOpies SOcenls,



BARKER Tam m y
Schindler' and Roy Barker, Wayne, a
daughter, Sydn(£Jean Barker, 8
lbs., 140z'J F<;b,!Q.2rmidcncc
Medical Center. Grandparents are
Art and Erma Barker and Roger
Schindler, all of Wayne, and Bar
bara and Jim Unger, Fremont. Great
grandparents arc Howard and Elda
Schindler, Newcastle, and Gene and
Teresa Kaiser, Randolph.

New
Arrivals

Children arc welcome at all LLL
functions, Persons wisning further
information arc asked to call Sheryl
Mueller, (402) 388-4213,

library of books on childbirth, child
carc, brcastfccding, and nutriuun.

OTHER RISK factors con·
tributing to heart disease include
alcohol, diabetes, high Qlood
triglycerides, obesity and perhaps
stress.

Recent studies suggest that new
oml contraceptives with lower doses
of estrogen are safer than high·dose
pills that increase the risk of heart
disease..J;Ije good news is that you
cancorill:9l.all 9L~hese factors.

So think of heart disease as a
killer of women that you can fight.
Dcn iaI can be deadly.

E=-morc..informatioo, comaN
the American Heart Association at
1-800-642-8400. '

---------------:---::..::..Ii._-_

WAYNE
CLEANERS

214 Main Street Wayne, NE
. 6=4'5':

Bring'in this ad and receive a
100/oDIsc::ounto'.•.

also g~ acquainted with your local Wayne Cleaners.

_AmembO< or the Inle..a,lonal Pabdcare InSlltule,
, ,I I,the associalion of proressronal drycleaners and launderers.

Great
drycleaning
and service
still exists
No longer eare for questionable
bargains? Do you yearn for

..pe~S{)naJ-aHellti&n-afl~t:ime--'

service? Take heart! Great service
and fine drycleaning ean be yours
at...

THE LEAGUE offers mother·
to-mother help at its monthly
meetings, which include discussion
on the latest medical research, as
well as persorial experience.

Other services include a lending

Mothers who wish to breastfeed
their babies will find encourage
ment and information at the March
La Leche League (LLL) meetings.

The Croflon Afternoon Group
will meet on Tuesday, March 9 at
1:30 p.m. in the Ken Mueller home
northwest of Crofton. The Yankton
Morning Group will mret Wednes
day, March 17 at 10:30 a.m. in the
Yankton Community Library.

Evening -meetings arc also
available in Norfolk and Vermil
lion, and mothcrs wishing addi
tional details are invited to call
(402) 371·9160.

Baptisms _

Brittany Fay Penlerick
WAKEFIELD - Baptismal services for Britwny Fay Penlerick, daughter

of Mark and Sharon Penlerick of Wakefield, were conducted Feb. 28 at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated, and sponsors were Mark and Linda En
gler of Beatrice and Julie Kuhl of Wayne.

Dinner guests afterward in the Mark Penlerick home included Dennis,
Stacy and,GarrelKuhLand Merlyn and Nyla Kuhl, all of Osmond. Arthur
and Lucille Kuhl of Pierce, Julie Kuhl of Wayne, Mark, Linda, Andrea,
Adam and Amber Engler of Beatrice, and leRoy and Norma Penlerick of
Dixon.

La Leche League meetings
scheduled during March

reaeilted as a pub ut sen or ell
lzenli, and lh.e people who care about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
91,8 Maln S1reet Wayne; Nebraska

Remember W ? ,

1940~ As Nazi armies occupied
most. of Europe, the U:S. began
mol:11liZing National Guard unns to
reinforce the small Regular Army,.

The Social Security Act in 1935
set the supportiQg payroll tax at 1
percent each for employer and
employee. The first increase, to
1.5 percent, came in 1950. The
rate went to 2.5 percent in 1959,
to 5.85 percent in 1973, '6.'1'3' per
cent in 1979 and 7.65 percen1 in
1990.

The: GOU)EN YEARS
~,by ~ ."- .-

(?o:;f-ct~
The 77-year-old woman who oc
casionally drives a tractor to cut
hay near Livingston, New York,
doesn't do it out of necessity, "'
always loved the country. farming
and animals," Margaret Rockefell·
er said when she and husband
David. retired bank chairman, be
gan buying Hudson Valley farm·
land in 1979. Mrs, Rockefeller
has run the farms which produce
corn, soybeans and other feed
for more than 500 cattle. Now the
Rockefellers have put 3,000
acr.es in a trust 1hat will preserve

'them for farming. "If we don1 pra·
tect our farms. we won't have
anything to eat," she told an inter
v-tewar:---= ------------:;-'" ~-~--, ,,--

likely to die from them within the That may be mainly because of High blood cholesterol _
first few weeks. And women are higher blood pressure levels. -- <;:holesterol is a f~t-like substance
more likely than men to have a Heredity - 'If your close found· in human and animal tissue.
Second·hearLattaek..during-the firsl--, blood-r.e·latives--had--flear+-dis~-The-iJiglIcr:y'()Gr:mooacholesterol"
four years after the initial one. you're more likely to develop if. level, the'more likely that fats and

"True, the statistics are gloomy, RISK FACTORS which can cholesterol, will build up in your
but the forecast is getting brighter," be controlled include: artery walls. This process is called
says Kris Giese, president of the Smoking - It's the most atherosclerosis. It slows blood now
Wayne County division of the preventable cause of death and the or blocks off blood vessels com-
American Heart Association. most significant risk factor for heart pletely, causing either a heart attack
"That's mainly because of medical attack. Cigarette smoking puts ex- or stroke.
advances and changing lifestyles." tra strain on and causes temporary Get your blood cholesterol level

Froml 1979-87, age-adjusted changes to your hearl. It also causes checked by a health professional. If
death rates for women deClined 20 a shortage of oxygen in your heart. your level is too high, .your doctor
percent for coronary heart disease, Women smokers are more than can help you control it. You first
26 percent for stroke, and more than twice as likely as non-smoking must reduce the cholesterol, towI
14 percent for all cardiovascular women to have a heart attack. And fat and saturated fatty acids in your
diseases. women smokers increase their risk diet and lose weight if necessary.

Women are encouraged,to lhink of heart attack and stroke even more You can reduce saturated fatty
prevention, learn about their risk when they use oral contraceptives. acids by eating less animal fat, co-
factors, and which ones they can So if you don't smoke, don't conut, palm and palm kernel oils.
control, Some risk factors cannot start. Quit if you do. And you can reduce cholesterol in
be changed. They include: High blood pressure - your diet by eating less fatty meat,

Age - The older you get, the Blood pressure is the force exerted egg yolks and whole-milk dairy
more likely you are to develop heart by the heart when it pumps blood products. If you inherit high blood
disease. through the arteries. It's too high if cholesterol, your doctor may pre-

Sex - More men have heart you have a series of readings over scribe cholcsterol-lowering drugs.
disease and develop it earlier than 140/90. The first number, called
women. But women narrow the gap systolic, is the pressure whilc your
after menopause. heart beats or contracts.'The second,

Race - Cardiovascular death diastolic, is the pressure in the ar·
rates of black women are much teries while your heart is filling and
higher than those of white women. resting between beats.

"Even women who have never
had high blood pressure may de-'
velop it during pregnancy," Giese
says. "And more than half of all
women older than 55 have high
blood pressure," _

So have your blood pressure
checked often. You can help control
it by eating a healthful diet,
exercisinJL r<lgIJltlrL\'..J!ruLJimiting

'ho-", much sodium you use. You
also m"y need to take medicine.

•

•

Hospitalized in Illinois
AREA - Myrtle Henegar is a patient in a hospiwl in Dixon, Ill.,

where she is recovering from a tall.
Cards and leIters will reach her if addressed to Myrtle Henegar, KSB

Hospital, RooII1-::316, Dixon, 111..,9)021.,

Briefly Speaking--------,
Cookies still available

WAYNE - Residents who were not contacted during the regular Girl
Scout cookie sale, or persons who would like to replenish their sup
ply, can purchase more cookies through March 14.

Residents still wishing to purchase cookies for immediate delivery
are askcd to contact a local Girl Scout or call Linda Teach at 375
152-1~--,~ .---

Observing Day ofPrayer
WAYNE - St. Mary's Catholic Church will host this year's World

Day of Prayer observance in Wayne, scheduled Friday, March 5 at 2
p.m.

All area residents are invited to attend the ecumenical service which
is sponsored by Church Women United and designed to unite Christian
women around the globe in "informed prayer and prayerful action."

This year's World Day of Prayer service"was written by women of
Guatemala on the theme, "People of God: Instruments of Healing."
The· women dcs€l'ibcHsmRe oLthe-difficult'social condilionsof
'G'iatcma13 and-their-desire to be instruments of healing to solve some
of these problems using Biblical and present day stories of healings.

Think of the No. 1 killer. disease
of American women, and you
probablytbink of cancer. Think
again!

Heart disease has that deadly dis
tinction, and the following heart
hitting facts prove just how deadly
it is:

...,..-Heart and blood vessel disease
combined kill more than 500,000
women a y., while all forms of
cancer kill nearly 227,000.

-Heart attack, claims about
245,000 women's lives a year, lung
cancer about 46,000.

-More than 90,700 women die
Of stroke yearly, and about 42,000
die of breast cancer.

AND IF you think heart dis
,ease is only a man's disease, swtis·
tics destroy that long-held myth
too.

More men may have heart at
tlicks, but women are twice as

H-eart--disease isn't woman's best friend
(Editor's note: The follow
ing article·is provided- by the
Wayne.County Affiliate of

__•__l"e,Am.~ciianHeartAssocia,
.' tion as' a public servicei~ •

:. I

College, and a private tutor.
Parents arc invited to leam more

about what it means to be learning
disabled and to experience the types
of difficulties that arc often associ
ated Witll it.

Participants will learn through a
variety of methods which 'include
discussion, video, and hands-on ac
tivities. The video portion will be
sh<?wn during the last JIQur for
thosc_wllo1laY."-1illt¥Cl=4--- -

A $1 donation will be appreci·
ated at the door.

PERSONS wishing additional
information are asked to call Jane
Juhlin ai 379-4344 or Claire John
son at 447-6309. Weather related
cancellation announcements'will be
made on Norfolk radio swtions.

•

_ Frevert-Delperdang
M'lking plans for a May IS

wedding at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne are Kolette Frevert,

. daughter of Merlin and Kathleen
Prevert, and Dan Delperdang, son of
Wayne and Jeanette Delperdang.

The bride-elect g'raduated from
Wayne High School and Wayne
State College. She is employed at
Village Northwest Unlimited'in
Sheldon, Iowa as a therapeutic
recreation instructor for disabled
adults.

Her fiance graduated from
Granville Spalding High School
and Briar Cliff College, and is em
ployed at Village East Resort in
Okoboji, Iowa as the director of
recreation.

Following their marriage, the
couple will make their home in
Okoboji,

"Dedicated to rese II '

Herbert FeidIer. M_D.
2800 West. Norf61k.Avenue. NoHolk.'NE 6870:1-

Call Today, 371-8535 /01;800-582. 8

.-
"Now Ican read license plate

numbers on cars fromquite adistance."

~FeidlerEye .Clinic
.. Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist.

--H-arotd Hargens
had cataracts.

"I couldn't see out of one eye as good as the other. 1 Qidn't know
what it was. As the days went by it kept getting worse. My doctor told
me 1 had a cataract and sent me ove~ to Dr. Feidler's office.

My left eye was worse than my right: eye. 1i got so bad that 1 couldn't
see much out-of it. So Dr. Feidler operated onIt. He put an.'intraocular .
lens in there so 1 could see better, and now 1 have 20/20 vision (in that
eye). That was about 3 years ago. Last year he operated on the right eye.
Nowlhave 20/20 vision in both ey~s.

One thing about it, there is virtually no pain at all. There is nothing
to_be afraid of wheD.-¥illl go..foq'ouroreration.-lust.3--matteI"cet"-aetew--
minutes and it's over wirh.-:-twentnoine-abOtii: 2 hours afi:~r t:ne opera
tion. Now 1 ran read' the license plate numbers on cars from quite a dis-

• tance.J couldn't do that before. Now 1 can."

He had "No-Stitch"
._eGa-wartSurgery.

watson-George, -
Joe and Virginia Watson,

Speedway, Ind.. announce the en
gagement of thyir daughtcr, Nancy
Watson, to Vern George, son of
Harbld and Marie George of Dixon.

Plans are underway for a May 22
weddjng at the John Knox
Presbyterian Church in Indianapo
lis, Ind.

Miss Watson is a graduate of
Indiana University at Indianapolis.
She is a management analyst for
the Naval Air Warfare Center in In
dianapolis, Her fiance, a graduate of
the University of Nebraska, is a
systems en~necr with General
Motors Corporation in Lansing,
Mich,

-Parent support group
meeting_il'll'T~rfol~, '

SPEAKER for (he meeting
will be Lyr\TI Popp, LD specialist
for Jewish Bureau of Education in
()maha., consulwnl with Learning
-Disabihii~L~'PrOb'l1lm''1II-tJniOri'

The Northcast Nebraska
ADD/ADHD Parent Support Group
will meet on March 8 at 7 p.m. at
Norfolk Senior High School, 801
Riverside Blvd.

The meeting is for parents and
teachers of children with Attention
Dcfici t/H yperactivity Disorder
and/or Learning Disabilities. Other
interested professionals arc also
welcome to attend.

Chiloren alsij'ilre "'dcomc when
_. accompa-meiIlJi an adult and must

stay in the room with an adult at all
times.

~~~~~_.,=======~~~=='='---====-=-=--======~~.-::::-=--------~=-~.
--------.--~'--fifestvle~-' -.\-l~'f---'--C--t'l" -\·-·l-·--th-- ~ --h~h --- . d"d 1

. eTc ....,. n. .' "l·S 1 e '.. e way m w IC anm IVl ua or
group of people live. 2. of amI"pertaining to_customs, .valu-es, s?cial events, dress and friend
ships. 3. ·manifestations that characterize a commumty or SOCIety. syn: see €6MMUNITY



3 BEDROOM
Split Level with Deck and

2 Car Garage.
Spring Possession.-

NI;W J..ISTlNGS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 BEDROOM
Ranch wrth 2 Car Garage

and Full Basement

later date.
Forms will be available in each

school and arno be' relumed-wiill-
pledge money on the day of the
event. Participants can cam great
prizes for the dollars they raise to
help in the fight against early death
and disability from heart d.isease and
stroke.

Persons with questions regarding
Jump-Rope for Heart may contact
Ma~ian Simpson, 375-3560.

After four generations of family
help and hundreds of others who
have made Ben Franklin run, the
Nuss family can happily say that
lhey are only turning the IighLS out
and looking ahead to something
new in Wayne.

along wilh the ten eent sandwiches,
slOPped in 1953.

Forty years later, the whole ca
boodle has been shut down. A
landmark for old-fashioned courte-'
ous service says good-bye and an
era of new hospitality will be ush
ered in.

Local students invited
to Jump Rl?pef~FfHeart

Wayne's Ben Franklin Store as it appeared in 1918 at its
present location, shortly after moving from the building
now occupied by Kaup's TV Service.

Wayne.
"We wish the new business ev

'ery success in the world," Jee said.
"It was fun for us and I hope the
new owners enjoy working-with the
people of Wayne as much as we
did"

So gone are the Saturday nighLS
when families .came to Wayne and
shopped with the Nuss family until
I o'clock in the morning. The
Nusses used to stay open that late
to wait for people to finish their
shopping or leave the local theater
because, in Joe's words, "they were
always going to come in". But that.

The Wayne Heral~TuesdayrMarch··2,-1993~

Donna, meanwhile, is anxious as
ever to find more work to do in
Wayne.

El-1--
.~

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 - 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102
(Board Certified Hearing

Instru ment Specialist)

ECON Hearing Aid Center
will be conducting a

-FREE
Hearing Aid Service Cenler
FRt, MARCH 5, 1993

·Free Hearing Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
·Battery Special
·We service all

__~~clels!·n='

- WAYNE -., __
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl St. 375-1460
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 NOON

- WAKEFIELD
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

il:OOa.rri.: 1o;00-am: '
-' LAUREL--

~6.:s'f-e1'W"~4t-

Main St., Hwy20 456-3511
1:00 p.m.' 3;00 p.m.

Mauy individuals with breast
implants manufactured outside the
state of Nebraska who arc now pre
cluded from litigating injuries they
have suffered as aresult of the neg
ligent manufacturer of those im
plants want some redress. While
this is a complex issue, it is an
important one for bOlh businesses
and individuals in this state. If you
have an opinion on this issue,

small Nebraska manufacturers op
pose elimination of the statute of
repose, but many other Nebraskans
who are injured in product liability
cases want to eliminate,lhe statute
ofrcpose.

Joe Nuss, at left, and Jean Nuss have. been associated with
the Wayne Ben Franklin Store since the 1950's.

''I'm going to stay in Wayne
with my wife, Donna, but if it
deesn't quit snowing prelty soon, I

- don't know what I'm going to do,"
Jean jokes. "He'll become a shuf- "OUR MOTHER is pleased
fleboard expert," his brother teases. to know that at leasl after we leave,

Also retiring with Ben Franklin this will continue to be a Ben
will be Mildred Thompson, who Franklin Store of sorLS," Joe said.
began working' wilh the store in Coming 10 fill the void will be a
1968. Jcan'sdaughter, Carol, one of Ben Franklin craft and variety store
his seven ehildren,has worked in featuring mainly fabrics and items
the store for the last 14 year-&-- rtot easily found elsewhere in

Selcetion- ohhe seljblaiship re
cipients will be based on scholastic.
ability, finaneial ability and good
citizenship iJ> school' and commu
nity. Preference will be given to
s~ud~nts with specific interest in
news/editorial/photography or ad
vertising careers on weekly, semi
weekly or daily newspapers.

Further <retails concerning this
scholarship program arc available at
The Wayne Herald office. .

Also, LB 137 is going to be de
bated soon. That bill -would elimi
nate the ,10-year statute of repose on
products liability cases. Many

"WE,WERE nOlloo percent
ready to say good-bye yet this'
year," Jean said. "The,opportunily
jusl pmslJnted itself and it will al
low me lO retire this year."

Joe is six years younger than his
brolher, bUladds wilh a quick laugh
lhat he is jusl plain lired. "Jean is
reliring, I'm lired, and our sisler
Joan is lired too so I lhink she will
be lelling gQ Q[ heL bUsiness in
Jhi'tington relalively shortly lOO,"
he quipped.

BOlh brothers are planning to
stay in Wayne for at least a while
longer, if not just to see the new
business which replaces theirs. Joe
hopes to one day build a house near
San Francisco.

-~...-,--,_.~--_._--

STUDfNTBOOKSTORE

Press Association offers
journalism scholarships

(contin-,!ed fr.o!"~eJA) mcntfonnccouot)iili'operty atl,(lnQt ..
.. - . a -ejUicktix-:-- -.

saidRasmusscn. For sentimental rea- The recommended varieties would
sons, people often resist removal of provide more color, beauty and wild~
trees that should be taken, he said. life habitat and would require' less

maintenance than the former trees.
HE SAID THE county courthouse He said the trees should be in the 6to

site was dominated by ash and elm 8 foot size when they are planted,
trees and the project would alio," however, "so they will be visible and
more varieties to be established. He show that something is being done."
recomlllCndedslflWCF-grewingtfccs .. HcsaidthesefrCes wouTdcoslSI 00
which he said the cOJllmissioners _.10 $150 each. Commissioners indi
:ho~d!.oo~ ~a.I0iJgJ.c-'-m-iiTJQro.Y<6---<;atetl-theywourrr-De-seelGngquotes

senator---------------
please contact me.

Finally, first round debate was
held on LB 579, whieh was the
Executive Board's bill on the audit
ing of phone records. I introdueed
an amcndment which would require
the Executive Board to diselose and
make public certain information re- Students from Wayne will join
garding the amount of each sena- more than 10,000 students in more
lOr's phone records and lhe amount than 200 schools across Nebraska
oftota:lcOIlfiUcnliaTcallS:i by p,u.ticipating in Jump Rope for

The Legislature approved the Heart.
amendment. All the information Now iQ its 12th. year, the event
regarding phone records, except for has become one of the largest
calls which are confidential, win be physical education actiYitiesjn the
disclosed pursuant to law. Hope- state and not only shows the health
fully we can put this issue bchind benefits of rope jumping, but at the
us and get to the more important same timc raises needed funds for
issues facing us, including the bud- research and public education

Trees get crisis, welfare reform, income activities for the Ameriean Heart
-------------------------------- tax equity, the medicaid s~[Jl anL Assoclillion, Nebraska Affiliate.

- .-,-- - - -- -anundiTIlother issues coming up In Wayne, Jump Rope for Heart
for planting IhisspAng.GfHhe agenda,-- wttlnch-dd in Two sections this

AFTER SEEKING bids on lhe If you need information on bills year, with the St. Mary's Jump for
removal of thc \8 old trees, the com- or havc a position 10 take, please Heart scheduJed March 17 and the
missioners elected to have county contact me or my stalf by wntmg Wayne-Cam/II. Schools Jump for
crews do the work. The lowest bid to State Capitol, Lincoln, NE Heart slated Mar,h 20. The tImes
was for S100 per tree. The county still 68509; or call 402/471-2716. and locauons Will be announced at a

must pay for removal of the stumps,
butthat is expected to cost as little as
$20 per stump. Sale of the wood from
thetrCCS is.alsohcingd.iscussed to
hclp defray costs of the project.
__Meanwhile,-the-tree- Wllrk-has rc-'

newed discussion about reopening
the south entrance or "Front Door" of
the historic old building and creating
a circle drive on the south lawn.

Several residents have expressed
interest in seeing the south lawn ell
hanced with a circle drive and new
landscaping at the same time new

lege/university students who gradu- parking would be created in that area,
ated from high school earlier and are said Mrs.. Finn.. .
now enrolled in Nebraska-based CommiSSIoners s31~~ny efl()r~o_.
colleges-Or-UHiVCfsities:---- ..~---ptlslt-such-a-prO]&r woUTdnave to

The JIlilbraska-based educational come from the pnvate sector.

institution involved must offer a
curriculum which provides the nec
essary education so a student gradu
ating from the program is qualified
for at least an entry level position
in print journalism.

(continued from page 3A)

The Nebraska Press Association
Foundation, in cooperation with
The Wayne Herald, is pf6viding an
opportunity for college bound stu
dcrtLS interested in print journalism
to receive one of four $1,000
scholarships to be awarded this
summer.

Les Mann, publisher of The
Wayne Herald, announced this 'week'
lhat application fQ1:.m§~re_1l0_'Y

--aviilliilife-at The Wayne Herald of
fice, at 114 Main, or from area high
school guidance counselors.Appli
cants must file lheir applications
with the Nebraska Press Associa
tion Foundation by May 1.

Announcement of. the schdlar
ship recipients will De --made after
June 15 by area newspapers serving
the reCipients.

Eligible to apply for the
, scholarships arc 1993 Nebraska

high school graduates or col-

(cont,inned from page tA)

The Legislature also is consider-
and most senators felt it would have ing the adoption .0f.F\FRA, .which
been a breach of faith not to ap- is the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide
prove .the lottery in essentially the and Rodenticide Act which will al-
same form the voters' approved it. low for federal enforcement of cer-

The lottery will be sold in retail lain farm chemicals. Failure to pass
establishmenLS, convenience stores, this legislalion could result in the
but not in retail on-sale liquor es- e1iminalion of, the use of many of
tablishmenLS. It initially will be a thc farm chemicals presently being

.scratch off lottery but will probably used en the farms and ranches
include on-line lottery games, such across the state. This bill is coming
as Lotlo Americ-"------_._~ 11jl,lo<-dcbat<Hlntll-appreciate your

- Part of the money raised will go input on that matter.
to education excellence programs
and the other part to environmental
cleanup programs, and part to peo
ple who develop gambling prob
lems.

OFF CLOTHING·'·' S.ALE ITEMS
MAQCH 4, 9:00 • 5:30

f---H......'""N""-~~-

,'.' . '.: . ,' ... '"
sps;c:illl oLa,_steamedhdt dog and a

. ,_ glass;of roolbeer.Asundaecosl
lc!1j;lJ.!llij, '

"We've tried to bust our butt for
people who need something," Jean
says ashe reaches-to answer th,e'- 
phone. "You have to not only h~ve

. the goods in a sma\l-tQwn,,blll-yeu-
" also need to provide the service."

"MOTHER (Lillian) probably, The VQ.i~l:LolLthecpltone-wanLS

worked the hardlJst of lhe whole four window shades but can'l gel to
bum:h," Joe said, "but' dad '(Carl) Wayne before Monday to pick them
loved lo work too.' up. "She wanted to know if she

"Be'd rather come down here six could pick them up at our__home
days a. week than go lo a football since Ben Franklin would be closed
game. Agaiil, t1iiswasbackinthe by..~alli~e,'i Joe,said." "
days when a school teacherw~(L_ I don lknow If you d be a?,le to

---.wo-1Iiousanddol!l,\fsand you could --ao that .at Wal,Mart ~r ~ot, J?e
, make thirty for dOing this." .' ~dds 'Wtth a .self-satlsfled~nn ..

However, the, good old days were. People are gomg to mtSS that.
not filled with, large dlJpartment
store chwns to make life spans for
smaller variety and dime stores a
little shorter. A store in Hartington,
run by Nuss' sister Joan, dropped
nearly 50 percent in sales after a
Wal'Mart'opened in nearby Yank
ton.

Both Jean and Joe agree, how
evet;tliaithe Cil}iof Wayne has
been good. to them. "We gOl along
wilh Pamida, for example, but we
juS't :catned--things they -<Iid- nOl,"
Jean said.

"WlJ have cuslomers who have
been coming .in here for over 50
years; half of them may have
worked in here atone time or an
other," Joe says....Thc real .benefil
we offer is convenience."
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ticular 'activity (lfS. huIiting or athletic game) engaged infor-pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ide~ls of sportsmanship, 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspjiper sportsp~gereader!f;sy.n: see FUN·

BlueJjevU$poun~WestPoint in.distr~tfinals _

·WaPegirkearnnrst.state-berth

Steve McLagan finished third with
a 1202.

Mar,,- Nelson won the singles
title with a 660 while Randy
Bargholz placed second with a 645.
Mark Meyer fini.shed third with a
640 and Tom Schmitz and Larry
SkoRan tied for fourth place with a
636. Kevin Peterson rounded out
the list of placers in singles with a
622.

Steve McLagan was crowned all
events'champlOn With an1874 total
while Larry Skokan claimed the
runner·up prize with an 1849.

Wayne City Men's
Bowling TQurney
crowns champions

Layne Beza and Bob Twite
teamed up to win the doubles_
championship with a 12~1 while
Charles Maier and J;.arry Echt
enkamp settled for second place af
ter rolling a 1261. Steve Muir and

The Wayne City Men's Bowling
TOurnament was held recently, at
Melodee Lanes. Tom's Body Shop
was crowned team champs after
rolling a 3134-edging runner-up
Lueder's G-Men by 24 pins. Elcc
trolux Sales finished third with a
3078.

for a rebound during the
over West Point last Friday.•

Wayne little grapplers
compete in three meets

The Wayne Little Kids vision while Casey Campbell
Wrestling program took part in placed third in his weight class
three meets recently, at Osmond. among third graders. Sean Addison
Pender and Stanton. and Ryan Guill each placed fo~.

In Osmond Aaron Jorgensen Chris Woehler and Adam Jor-
placed first in the first grade cate' genscn each won their respective
gory while Mike Sturm placed third weight c1asse~ while Josh Carr
in the $econd grade division. Brad competed in the fourth gradediVi-,
Hansen and Tanner Nieman each sion and failed to place. Ryan Hank
won their third grade divisions placed second in his fifth grade
while Chris Woehler, Adam Jor- weight class while in the sixth
gcnsen and Lucas Munter won in grade division Joe P~tian and
their respective fourth grade divi- Josh Murtaugh each puiced first.
sions. Jon Pickinpaugh placed Craig Fredrickson placed second in
fourth in his fourth grade weight sixth grade and Tim Zach finished
class. Robbie Sturm placed second third. JodY..CllIllP~!lpJaced..thiI(Lin

in his sixthJlradec:!ivi~iQ!L~Dd .R-l'ill!~eighlh grade di.-ision. ---
-~HaDk- placed third in his fifth grade In the Stanton Tournament

division. Aaron Jorgensen placed second in
---In--l'en<!eH)aaa?e!ltleH-wtfn'lfis----ItisfiI st gI ade weighLct:rss-wlrtte' --

kindergarten division while Luke Tanner Nieman captured top honors
Grone placed fourth in his firsl in his third grade weight division.
grade category. Zach Garvin ptaGcd Brad Hansen and Sean Addison eaeh
third in his weight class among placed third in the third grade while
first graders while Matt Roeber and Lucas Munter and Adam Jorgensen
Jeff Paustian took part but did not each placed runner-up in the fourth
place in their first grade divisions. grade weight classes. Jon Pickin-

Dustin Lamb won his division paugh managed a fourth place finish
among second graders and Joel Pol- in his fourth grade class while
hamus placed second. Brad Hansen Craig Fredricl<son placed fourth in
placed second in his third grade di- his sixth grade division.

AT. WAYNE'S I
PAC'N'SA~WHI___ ~ , ~ _ ~ :.J

free throw attempts while
Point was 2-3.

Wayne will face undefeated
Schuyler in the first roundof the
Siate Tournament on Thursday at.7
p.m. in Pershing Auditorium. The
Blue Devils lost to the Warriors by
13 points in the la~t regular season
game but Uhing said her squad will
not be intimidated by them.

"We have to stick to our game
plan and eonlrol their top scorers,"
Uhingsaid. "They have a little
more depth than we do but we have
to overcome that."

A Blue Devils victory would put
them into the semifinal· round on"
Friday night at 9 p.m. against the
winner of Mitchell and Omaha
Duchesne. The finals. for Class B
are slated for Saturday night at 9
p.m.

JENNY THOMPSON puts a shot off the glass for two
points in the fourth quarter of the Blue Devils 28'point
win over West Point in the finals of the B-5 district tour
nament in Norfolk. Wayne will take a 17-6 record into the
state tournament on Thursday where they meet Schuyler in
first round action at 7 p.m. in Pershing Auditorium.

'IiI<:H

son,· Jenny Thomsen and Amy
Post. "Jenny Tbompson hit a real
big three-pointer for us in-the'Sec
ond quarter which forced West Point
to play ti/lhter defe~se on her and

not c~iI~pse so much on Liz,"
Uhing said. "J.1')aI80 did a nice job
of playing defense for us."

Uhing also credited Nelson's
running of the offense against sev
eral different presses that. West
Point threw her way. Thomsen led
Wayne's rebounding efforts with
nine caroms while Nelson and Pick
had six apiece. "Jenny Thomsen
was real aggressive on the boards
which is what we need from her,"
Uhirig said.

Wayne had 12 turnovers in the
game and West Point had 14. The
Blue Devils connected on 15 of 21

SUPPORT THE BLUE DEVILS AT STATE!
Wrestling Sweotshl..rs 1J7.50
Long Sleeve T-Shlrts••••••••.•.•19.95
T-Shlrts 17.95

We have also have
BLUEI)EVILTEMPORARY_

FA¢E TATOOS!

ake$tatel
Go Team!.

game." Uhing said~"Obviously

she was .oneo! our.top concerns.
Weplayc:d. our m!ltch-up defense
against them and contested aU their
shots which PR1ved to be success
ful."

Uhing said the Cadets were very
tough on the boards in the Madison
contest so that was anothe~key that
she-felt her team needed to control.

-Wayne ended up out-rebounding
West Point by a 30·18 margin.

"We blocked out on the boards
very well," Uhingsaid. "Angie
Thompson didn't score any points
and she wasn't ;unong the leadet'S in 
rebounding but I thought she did an
excc:llent job of blocking out on the

"boards." She also caused havoc in
the middle on defense, causing sev-
era) turnovers which Wayne turned
into points on the other end.

The 17-6 Blue Devils were led
by Liz Reeg with 24 points fol
lowed. by II from Erin Pick. In
fact, Wayne's first II points of the
game were scored by these two se·
niors with Pick scoring six and
Reeg five.

Jenny Thompson tossed in seven
points followed by DanieUe Nel-

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM,.Q~N...&.OQUG.ROSE -CiNners
-- ASE Certified Technicians

108 Pearl St. 375·4555 Wayne, NE

Welcome to Downtown Lincoln!
Come enjoy our 170 retail estab
lishments, 80 restaurants, 18 _
lounges, pubs and night spots and
our 7 theaters with 23 screens.
We're glad you're heriiL -'-

_r

o
I-CM. This symbol assures you that our organizalion
GOLD has achieved a high level ot technical training
£~ in collision ~epair.

You can be confident that our staff unde~stands the laiest repair
technology and the unique rieeds.ol your.",ehicle.

As Gold Class P~ofessionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge 01 the ~epair process to better serve you as the customer.
I-CAR, the Irlter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair. is a not-for-profit
organization dedicated to excellence throughlraining.

Tellinghusen's
=[a·ifJlril1C----s-h~QJr_==

~..~.T:eRoY.J: Tellinghusen ;~

Master Tailor 7; :
Major and Minor ' I

Alterations 1.:~/

309 S. Windom Street I, \'

Wayne, Nebraska 1,\.
Phone 375-5762 iiI

CongratUlations
Wayne ~_ady BhJ.e P~,,-ils!

You've made it to State!

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor .

For the first time in school his:
tory, the Wayne girlsbasket1)all
team .is STATE bound!· Marlene
Uhing's squad made it official ;rt'ter
last Friday's 48-20 pounding of
West Point in Norfolk's Northeast
Community College gym in the B-
5.district finals. ----

Wayne raced toa 15-2 lead after
thefust quar-ter and were virtually
never'threatened as they enjoyed a
ellmfortable 27-5 halftime advan
tage. The Blue Devils out-scored
WestPoint, .21-15 in the second

. half.
"There were a lot of keys to the

game that pllinted iIi our favor,"
Uhing said. "Our girls played -a very
good, complete game on both ends
of the floor."

One of the keys Uhing felt her
team needed to accomplish before
the contest was to control the scor
ing of Keri Holtz and Micaia Leifert
who combined to score 45 points in· .
West Point's upset win over Madi
sonin the semifinals on Thursday.

"Holtz scored 35 points in that
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Make us your
prescription
headquarters1

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

State
.·National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

Quarts

Wednetd.y Nlghl Owls
W l

logan Valley 29 11
EleclFolux Sales 26 14
luedel1l G-Men 26 14
Tom'a.Bodv Shop 23.5 16:5
Dekalb 23 17
4th Jug 22 18
Di9l'1IIlun Trucking 21 19
Melodee lanes 20.5 19.5
Ray'S Locker 16 24
The Max 14.5 25.5
Comm'd 51. Bank 12 28
Schelly's Saloon 6.5 33.5

High Scores: Doug Ron,
256-677; Tom'. Body Shop,
~88-2842.

Dale Topp, 2\2; Kevin Peterson,
254·619; Doug Rose, 230; Bob
Gustafson, 223; TIm HafTl6r, 207;
Mlc Daehnke, 200; Steve
McLagan, 201·202; Shane Guill, -' 1
221·200; Chris Lueders, ~OO;

Bruce Roeber, 208; Les Keenan,c,
20()..235; Randy Bargholz, 200;
Merle Behmer, 224; SkIp Deck.
2\5; Larry Echtenk~mp, 235;.-:
Charles Maler, 206; Hilbert Johs,'; .~:

206; Brad Jones. 200-217·212
629.

We can print any length
report or resume.

Good Luck Wayne High& Wayne State Athletes!! •

Uhilig also.credited the play of
Rob¢r1 Bell who hit some big.shots
in the second quaJter-mGluliing-foor-----
straight points to keep Wayne on
top. Wayne finished witli just nine
turnOvers while Logan View had
eight. The Blue Devils were 13,22
from the free throw line and Raiders
were8-10..

The win improved Wayne's
record to 20-2 before the district fi·
nals whei:cthey play 18-2 Ced~
Catholic.

let Office Connection
Throw You a Line!

Don It Get Buried
In P~perwork!

U5Uler

BAIN TREE DRIVE..INLIQUOR
421 Main 375-2099 Wayne. NE
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MILER LITE & MILLER
GENUINE DRAFT RBSERVE
Reg. & Light Reg & Li9hl$381

Loose Case $1300 6 Pack Bottles
Bottles I-M-R-.-a-M-R-S-.-T-----

SKOL GIN BLOODY MARY
MIX

$1199

Hlh 'N Mine.

W L
Stadium Sports 25 11
Rain Tree 22 14
Wayne Greenhouse 22 14
Pabst BtueRibbon 21 15
Grone Repair 20 16
Black Knight 19'7
Melodee Lanes 1alB
Wayne Herald 18 18
K.P. Construction 16 20
Wayne Vets Club 16 20
Pac·N·Save 12 24
Wood Plurrblng 7 29

High Scores: Doug Rose,
27"j D.rrin Barner, 646; Rain
Tree, 1007·2846.
Loren Hammer, 200; Gaylen
Woodward, 201; Mlck Kol'Tll, 208;
Marv Brummond, 222; Mike Penne,
212: Darrln Barner, 232·217; Kevin
Maly, 2OQ..223-610; Ken Prokop.
206; Chris Lueders, 206; Ron
Brown, 200; Dan Veto. 208; Scott
Metzler. 201: Dan Rose, 205;'Oon
Sund. 213; Herb Hansen, 204; Dan
Zulkosky, 205; Derek Hill. 209;
Merlound Lassmann, 215

City League

BOWLING'
ATMELODEE-Cl\NES

W l
Wilson Seed 28 8 ThurMiay Night Couples
No Names 27 9 W l
KTCH 23 13 Hellhold.Sturm 20 8
Greenview Farms 21 15 Johs.Maler 20 8

~~eF:::r ~~ ~ ~ ~~S~~~B~:n ~: ~ ~
Pabst Blue Rbron 18 18 Stipp· Twite 16 12
Pat's Beauty Salon 16 20 Fuelberth,W8li&e( 15 13

Monday Nlghl Ladle·w L ~r~~~s~:o~ ~~__~; ~~.~~;;::'=d.=ma=o.:...-li~~L.._!:~4_-I1---":2~O~2C~P::e::a~r~I~S;-t"'·~...t
Producer's l'iybrld 22 2 Pac.N.Save--- -11 25 Carman·Qstrander 8 20 Wayne. NE.
Dave's Body Shop 17 7 Men's Place 8 28 High Scor.a: W.rren
lSI NallonalBsrl< 15.5 8.5 High Scorea: Wilma Fork, Auatln, 208; Bell Sturm, 188;
Wayne Herald 14 10 222-533; TWJ Fileds, 945; No Jenet Helthold, 515; Helthold·
Carhart's 14 10 Nem••, 2605. Sturm, 714-18e2.
Midland Equlpmonl 12 12 RllaMcLean, 515; Lynn Tho~son. Wilbur Helthold, 203; Janet
RaY's Locker 12 12 483. Sandra Gathje 182, June Helthold,191:BevSturm,489;Kim
1st Bankcard Cenler 11.5 12.5 Baler, 201 511, Amta Fueloonh Wessel, 487; Anne Volt. 5-10 spill.
Farm.·March. S1. Bank iO 14 519; Fran Nichols, 181-495;
Swan's 8 16 BarbataJun~QQ...J.ud~.Mllligan....,..-",unloLJ.ugJ.IL....~--:-.--~-

e-Natlona'-8anI\""-------a- -rs-- '~T-511; Linda Gamble, 482; Nina W l
High Scores: Deb Bill., Reed, 515; Cheryl Henschke. 192· SIIturday Night Couple.

186; S.ndn a.thjll, 554; 488: Laura Gamble, 2· 7 spltt; Sally W - l
Producer'. Hybrid, Q10-2511. Hammer, 4.,10 split; Judy PEllets-Lueth 15 5

~:~::, ?;;t~~~nI1~~~~~:r~.~: Sorensen. 6-7-10 splR ~~~~~e: g :
Sharon Grashorn, 181; Jonl Jaeger.Qulnn 11.5 8.5
'Holdorf. 181-487; Deb Bills, 519; Allemann·Babee 11 9
Tonya ErlClaben, 180·504; Jane Backstrom-Frever! 7 13
Ahmann, 195; Dee Schulz, 528; Morns·Wleland 7 13
Judy Kol1, 4·5·7 spilt and 5·6 split NeisIus-Thies 6.5 13.5

Brenner-Christensen InCOfTllolete
Erwln·Banson lnoorrplete
High G.ma.:~ Rog.r, lueth,
236.608; Merion K.~gl., 17'·

_.~P.t.re.lueth.618-1iH....-
"-----.----------~- Dan Jaeger" 21-0-205-; Kevin

Peters,217-204·608. .'

Go Go llidle. League
W l

Rolling Pins 26 t 4
Pin Splinters 22.5 17.5
Lucky Strkers 22 18
Bowling Belles 16.5 21.5
Road Runners 16.5 23_5
Pin Hillers 14.5 25.5

High Scorea: Donna
Frevert, 206: Leona Janke,
501; Bowling Bellea, 743·
1881,
Anita Fueber!h. 185; Ella LUll. 194·
493; Barbara Junek, 185; Judy
Sorensen, 2·7 split.

Senior Citizen. -.
On Tuesday, February 23, 28

senior citizens bowled al Melodee
Lanes with the 8U1 Stipp team
delealing the Dean Owens team,
6469·6108. H~h series and Garms
were bowled by Richard Catman,
621·222·209; Lee Tlotgen, 544·
193; Dale Gutshall, 520-182;
Harold Maciejewski. 520·175; Art
Brummond, 516·179; Don Sund,
50~nO; D.uane Crea~r, 502·
17\; Merlound Lessmann, 501·
193.

'On Thursday, February 25, 19
sonlol citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes With the Milton Matthews
team de/eating the Harold
MacIejewski learn, 4428-4255.
HIgh series and games were
bowled by Richard Carman. 560·
205; Milton Matthews, 533·195; Bill
Stipp, 507·213.

WILL DAVIS
!!AV-MOR

PHARMACY

CARNES scoops a shot while being fouled by an
player in first round district action Saturday.

Pharmacy &
Your Health

Wayne freshman
boys end season

WAYNE-Duane Blomenkamp's Sievers and Wiseman nelled five
freshman boys basketball team apiece and Scali Olson tallied three
closed out the season recently with while Imdiel<e and Samuelson
a 6-9 record. The Blue Devils went closed out the scoring with two
2-2 in their last four games includ- cacho
ing a 39-28 win over South Sioux After starting off the season at 1- Office Products and Proressional Prinlin.
in the first rouml of the conference 6, Wayne went 5-3 over ils last 613 Main Stn:"t· Wayne. NE 6S7H7

(4112) 375-11lI7

tournament. ~e;i:g':ht~c:o:n:tc:s:t:s.••••••••~:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;ii:::::;Andy Witkowski led the way
with 12 points followed by Mike
Imdieke with nine and Scott Sievers
with seven_ Erik Wiseman scored
five and Josh Stan! nelled four
while Ryan Junck scored two.

Wayne then lost to O'Neill, 53
41 in the finals of the conference

·LU!frnamemoespl1C rr-poliifs from
Witkowski and 10 from Imdieke.
Junck tossed in six and Starzl added
five while Sievers nelled four.
Wiseman finished with three and
Catl Samuelson added two. "

The Blue Devils defeated Ponca.
49-31 with Witkowski pouring in
17 while Wiseman netted eight.
Imdieke scored six and Sievers tal
lied five while Starzl netted four.
Junck. Samuelson. Danny Tiedtke
and Mall Carner !if..ored two apiece
and Spencer Stednf'!'added one.

In Wayne's final game they were
defeated by Pierce, 42-41.
Witkowski scored 18 points to lead
Wayne while Starzl scored six.

. THINGS WEREN'T so easy
for the Blue Devils in the semifi
nals- on MoOday at N{)riheasi
Community College, as they got
.Jl.lISt!iQ9I)(;....LOg.ljI1Vie.w,S8-55.

The game was close throughout
with Wayne trailing 17-16 ;ifter the
first quarter but leading 3.1-30 at the
half. Uhing's squad trailed 28-22
with under three minutes remaining
in the flrst half before they went on
a 9-2 run to close out the quarter;·
The Blue Devils trailed 32-31 just

into the third quarter but never
trailed again despite the closeness of
the seore.

Wayne held a 46-44 advantage
after the third period and built a lead
of eight points midway through the
fourth quarter before Logan View
ralliyd by hilling consecutive three-

I

MATT BLOMENKAMP looks to drive baseline against a
Logan View defendel"_ during _selllifinalaction Monday_

Wayne r~ced to a 36-8 lead over
Albion after the fir~t quarter of Sate
urday's game lind held a dominating
43 point lead at the half, 59-16.
The first quarter ~oring barrag~ was
the mo~q)(5intn,ver scored- by- a
Blue Devils team in an eight
minU~Jl¢JlQ!Ul!ld t!le~2,lirsLhaif

points is alsb a Wayne record.

Seniors Bobby Barnes and Brad
Ulling provided the one-two punch
for Wayne as Barnes was virtually
on fire with 26, first half points (16
in the first quarter) with six, 3-.
pointers.

He finished the game with 29
points and seven field goals from

. bonus range while Uhing; tossed in
25 points, Barnes was 10-13 from
the field in the first half and Uhing
was 5,7. I •

Matt Blomenkamp and Regg
Carnes were also in double figures

The Wayne State women's bas- the free throw line_
ketball team closed out the season On Saturday in Edwardsville,
with losses at Quincy on Friday and Illinois the Wildcats were edged by
at SlU-Edwardsvilie on Saturday. two points, 8I-79 after trailing by

Mike Barry's team finished the five at the intermission, 42-37. It
year at 14-12. Friday at Quincy the was the final basketball game of
Wildcats were defeated by a 62-57 Mary Schnitzler's career and she
margin. They trailed-the host team went out by scoring 15 points.
31-23 at the intc'rmission before Lisa Chamberlin led WSC with
out-scoring therno-34·3i over the 24 followed by Schnitzler with 15
last 20 minutes. and Jodi Otjen with 14. Kristy

Mary Schnitzler and Lisa Twait was also in double figures
Chamberlin shared team honors in with 10 while Linda Heller netted
scoring for WSC with 19 apiece. nine and Brc.n.da Te Grotenhuis.
Schnitzler knocked down five, 3- five. Ann Kramer rounded out the

- pointers in the process. - scoring with two.
Jodi Otjen and Linda Heller added The 'Cats out-rebounded the host

five points apiece and Brenda Te team, 39-33 as Otjen closed out the
Grotenhuis scored four while Lynn final weekend_of action with 30 to
Nohr netted three. Ann Kramer tal boards including 12 against Ed·
rounded out the scoring with two wardsville.
points. WSC had 2 I turnovers but

WSC out-rebounded Quincy, 51- forced the home team into 29.
48 as Otjen hauled down 18 car- Heller recorded four steals while
oms. Chamberlin and Cheri Schnitzler and Te Grotenhuis each
VanAuker pulled down six rebounds notched three thefts.
each while Schnitzler Heller had The Wildcats were bealen on the Eczema &
five boards each. scoreboard Iromtbe free throw line ._J)ennatitis:

The 'Cats suffered 18 turnovers with WSC connecting on four of Millions Affected
compared to 14 for Quincy. WSC six free throw attempts while SIU·
was 20-64 in shooting from the Edwardsville was 14-21.' Each year mtllions of

Americans suffer -the effects
field for 31 percenrwhile connect- ·Barry's troops were 35-78 from of a skin condition referred
illg on 10 of 16 free throw attempts the field for 45 percent while SIU- to as eczema and dermatitis
while Quincy was 22-66 from the Edwardsville was 32-53 for60 per- ~at Is causedJ;)~ _

--fjeld,fo~n:en~14-21ftonF - cent. . ·~-~·-c-- .--~ -.~ - (Inslde-the-body) sources.
Some physicians no longer.
use the tenn eczema but.
rather. use dennatltls to
refer to all type,s of skin
Inflammation, bllstertng.

HAPPY HOUR:li:OO • 7:00 P.M. and flaking. regardless of the
$2.50. Pitchers 5011!. Draws .'.00. Been" cause. Dennatltls treatment

op. Involves several general
$1.25 • Well DrinkS measures. It fs advisable to

'WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, MARCH 3 & 4 protect skin lesions from
. c-sPRING BREAK PART'Y~~ 1ilrther Inllammatton.1\.volq

$1.00 - Sex on the Beach on Wednesday and 50¢ Draws on Thursday contact with known or
• Both days enjoy your lavorne Schnapps in decoT~ test t.UbeS for suspected. Irritants. - .

•just $1.00 • Enjoy your lavorne music. 3 Pool fables· 4 Video Calamine lotion may help
Machines at your Maximum "FUN CENTER" reduce Itching and dry

oozing skin. Protectants
SATURDAY, MARCH 13 ~=========:+-I--I-~rt;~i;;;n:;,e:iso~Fee=jm~a~yVli. eel.lpp~

"G.efR.~dy For The Rockln' CountlY of Leafy Spurge- heal trrltated skin; - . 
Hydrocortisone cream or

No Minot'S No Co.ver .Photo m'. Req\lired spray often helps Irelieve
. .Inflammatlon and itchIng-.109 Main Street 375-9817 Wa ne, NE

Wa-yneSt-atewamen
---wsefinanwo games
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apprqxi!l'ately $41,800 said the en
gineers.

206 Main· Wayne,HE.
375·3385

INCLUDED WITH the storm
sewer enginecring study is a large
report which will be a guide to fu
ture development and drainage plans
for Wayne, according to Mayor Bob
Carhart.

The city should be concerned
about developing more land for
housing without making provision
for handling the increased volume
of ruilOff water the developments
would create, said Long.

In other discussions at the joint
mceting !'etween city council and
its planI;!iJiJf"commission, changes
in the city planning and wning
regulations were discussed.

RESIDENTS WHO have
homes in newly designatcd business
zones will be allowed to remodel
and expand their dwellings under
provisions of thc new rules. The
regulations say homes may be re
modeled and expanded up to 40 per
cent of their original size as long as
no -additional dwelling units are
aful.

The new zoning rcgulations will
expand the business zone along
Seventh Street east of Main from a
half block to a full block on either
side of the street. This change will
place several residences in the busi
ness zone.

Council and the planning com
mission will meet again on April

• 15 to discuss other planning] and
zoning regulation changes.

include improvements to the
drainage ditch along Highway 35
cast of the city. Identified as the
most cost effectivc of the three
main areas needing attention in
Wayne, the d'itch work is estimated
to cost approximately $69,000.
Some or all of that work may be
done as part of the Highway 35 ex
pansion project through Wayne.

The most expensive of the rec
ommendations by the engineers was
the approximately $500,000 cost of .
building a new underground storm
sewer along Logan Street and ex
tending the channel out to Logan
Creek. Channeling and draiJ).age '
improvements on college properry
and through the golf course was
also recommended and would cost

Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
SPRING TEA

A spring tea for all workers of
the Norfolk Lutheran Hospital
Guild service will be held Friday,
March 5 at 2 p.m. at the hospital
in service room, The program will
be the Ifue life story of Gerda Daub
O'Dey. No other inviations will be
sent out.
BRIDGE CLUB

The Virgil Rohlffs hosted the
Feb. 23 Tuesday Nigh'! Bridge
Club. Bob and Jackie Koll were
guests. Prizes were won by
Dorothy Troutman and Art Rabe.
The ncxt meeting will be Tucsday,
March 9 at the Carl Troutman
home.
CUll SCOUTS

Ten Winside Cub Scouts met
last Tuesday in the clementary
school with leader Joni Jaegcr. Jeff
Meyer, denner, took dues and atten
dance. Chris Hansen served treats;'

Don Leighton worked with the
Webctos on their scholar pin, while
the Bears ami Wolfs practiced their
skit {or sun, Some games were
played afterwards.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Wednesday, March 3:
Kindergarten Group B.

Thursday, March" 4:
Kindergarten Group A,

Friday, March 5:
Kindergarten Group B; ACT rcgis
tration deadline.

Winside
News _

The n,
can answer-.-.- ---'-'-.-..'.~.. . bout.·-qUestionsa .

mediEe
, --.' 1Ae.----

Because we core about
-you and your health.

(continued from page lA)

VVater----------~

(continlled from page 1A) had a mini bus and plans to con
tinue doing so far into the future.,

much of my family couldn't be "As long as my health holds out,"
d a "'Qnderfullime wid, .laughs Pal, ana as 'Iar as I know

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, March 2, 1993

.Uex:o-------------

"SOMETIMES you have to
encourage people a little," points
.0utPat, "and having a new hair-do
is a great morale booster."

Pat, a native of Wayne, adds that
she !legan giving her customers

_rides .w,,*. be.fore-the-eommunity-

i :," __ Jriendswbocwere able w-atteJKl..-·_·· l'm-reallyhealthy;'L
" "Pat's so' thoughtful. about.- '

"Pat .a.Iso takes, people to. theeverything and she's just very good
hearted, especially to old people, doctor or to catch a plane," says
and there are so many nowadays Domlhy Whorlow, 'Who has joined

h d ' h' f A 1 herfriend for a morning cup of cof-
w a on t t 10k a ol,..,peop e." fee; "And. she often shares her bak-

Velma added that asa.semi-in- ing...with-older-residents of the.
• 00 -is esp_ecially

appreciative of the fact that Pat community."
picks 'her up to have her hair fixed "I've never been married and I
and brings her back home. llon't have a family of my ow.n,"

"Pat's been wonderful to me and smiles Pat, "so it's easy for me to
she is a good friend. I think so share what I do have." " .
much of her." At age 61, Pat modcstly'admits

that she tries to help out wherever
and whenever she can, whether it be
at her church or for others who just
"need a friend)'

"Everybody has always been so
good to help me out when I needed
it," says Pat, "and sometimes we
needllrpay bacK"Thecommurnty," - .-

firehall Fcb. 16 for an aftcrnoon of
cards. Prizes wcnt to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Fenske and Frieda Mcier
henry. Vcra Brogie was coffee
chainnan for thc no host luncheon.

The birthdays of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hinzman and Mrs. George
Wittlcr wcre obscrvcd.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, March 4: Zion
Lutheran Ladics Aid, I p.m.; Peacc
Dorcas Society, 1:30 p,m.; Trinity
Lutheran Ladics Aid, school library,
1:45 p.m.

Presbyterian Womcn, noon lunch,
JoAnn Owens hostess.

Thursday, March 4: EOT
Club, Bonnie Hansen hostess;'
Lenten services, Congregalional
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, March 5: World Day
of Prayer, Mcthodist Church. 2
p.m.

Monday, March 8: Hilltop
Larks, Dorothy Frcoch hostcss.

Tuesday, March 9:
Fircmen's meeting. fire hall, 8 p,m.

The monthly high temperature
last month was 46 degrees, recorded
on Feb. 6, and thc monthly low
was minus 17 degrces, recorded on
Feb. 24. They wcrc also the ycar
to-date high and low tcmperatures.

Gross pointcd out thai the
monthly average high temperaturc
is 26 degrees and the monthly aver
age low temperature is 9 degrees.

R.etirement
--~Plans---~ ----
That Work.

George Phelps, CF!!
Financ1al 'Planner: -
416 Main Wayne, NE.
375:1848 ··or 1-800-057·2123

ALcIDS, our rctircmcnt
plans are designed to hclp
minimize the hasl>JgQf
spons\}nnlra~hmforyour
company. We have a wide
rangc or-quality rclircf)1cnt
plans available.'Ib find out
mor jm;.t..giYe us acall_---
IDS Financial Services Inc.

Hoskins News ........o..;........

Mrs. Hilda'Thomas
565-4569

Investment seminar open

tal moisture records were only able
to bc reconstructed for those previ
ous years.

GROSS SAID the last day
UlC tcmperature reached +50 degrees
was Nov. 17, 1992, when the
thcrmometer registered 61.

"That is a long 103 days and it
looks like a few more will pass be
fore wc get 10 +50 again."

Carroll News _
Barbara Junck
585-4857

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
Thc annual World Day of Prayer

will be held this year at the
Methodist Church in Carroll on
Friday, March 5 at 2 p.m. This is a
program all the public is invited [0

allcnd. Dorothy Rees is the chair
man for this year.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, March 2: Town
and Country, Mary Davis hostess.

Wednesday, March 3:

GET-TO-GETHER CLUlI
The Gct-to-Gether Club mct at

the homc of Mrs. Norris Langen·
~berg Fcb. 18. Mrs. Vera Brogie was

a guest.
Card prizes werc won by Mrs.

Walt Strate, Mrs. Mabel Schwede,
Mrs. Clarence Hoemann and the

1-'- guest.
The next mecting will be with

Mrs. Marie Rathman on March 18.
HOSKINS SEliW?RS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the

The greatest' daily snowfall in
Fcbruary of nine inches came on
Feb. 21, bringing the total snowfall
to date for lhe winter of 1992-93 at
42 inches.

The lO-year average precipitation
for February is .57 inches and the
lO-year average calendar year to date
prccipitation is .95 inchcs. Gross
said so far the calendar ycar to date
precipitation stands at 1.80 inches.

The weather observer said snow
fall records are not available prior to
the fire which destrbyed the State
National Bank building and that to-

Open MOIi. - F. i .. 9.00 alii to t a
Saturday: 9:0Q_am to 1:00 am

.The WINDMILL
117 W.3rd 375:-2684

.••• $1.00 Beer • 5Q¢ Draws
• $2.00 Pitchers

••• 75¢ Bl!sch Ught Bottles

.Blood donors support
drive at Providence

._ OTHE.J!S....!!Q!!aling. blood..were Leslie-AllemanA, Ly-nn£ailey,
Mylet Bargholz, Wesley Beckenhauer, Joanne Bock, Dean Bruggcman,
Monica Carroll. Kim Dunklau, Larry Echtenkamp, Ronald Elsberry,
Harold Fleer, Sharon Fleer, Dianne Frye, Melia Hefti, Kirk Hochstein,
Theresa Hypse, Michael Lanee, Jeffrey Lee, Kcnneth Liska, Lorna
Loberg, Dennis LUll. Gene Lutt, Jim LUll, Leorr Meyer, Rog,r
Meyer, Ronald Milliken, Jeryl Nelson, Rochelle Nelson, Milton,..
Owens, George Phelps, Joyce Reeg, Theodore Reeg Jr., Beverly
Ruwe, gaine Saul, Edward Schroeder, Marlin SehUltler, Rhonda Sc
bade, Donald Siefken, Larry Sievers, LeRoy Sievers, Doug Temme,'
Kate Thomas, Patricia Thompson, Connie Upton and Gary West.

The next blood drive at Providence Mcdical Center will be can·
ducted on Thursday, March 25 from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.

The Siouxland Blood Bank conducted a drive at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne on Feb. 25.

Fifty-five individuals volunteered to donate, and 52 pints of blood
wcre collected.

Brooks Widner became a six gallon donor, Robert Hall and Gerald
Due became five gallon donors, and Lyle George, David Woslager and

- Lois Shelton becarnCLwo gallon donors.
Fi,rst-time donors were Jolene Klein, Stefani Simons, Brenda Rccg

and·RohertSttlberg.-

American Legion programs,
dates announced at meeting

As cold as February may have
seemed, local weather observer Pat
Gross said January was just a bi.!
colder. "It must be the snow and the
length of time since we have had
any real nice winter weather - like
last year," said Gross. '

Gross added that February 1993,
with monthly snowfall totaling 20
inches and precipitation at I~O

inches, was the wettest February
since 1973 when 1.43 inches of
moisture were recorded, with the
record set in 1971 at 3.99 inches of
moisture.

Which was colder, Jan. or Feb.?

FRIENDS recognize sponsors '.
Members of the ,FRIENDS anti-drug group at Wayne Middle Schol held their annual pofluck meal and awards presentation
on Sunday evening. Presenting plaques to the group's adult sponsors were presidents Jolene Jager, third from left, and Su
san Webber, fourth from left. Recipients of plaques were, from left, El.iene Jager, Joan 8udmann, Lori Ford, LuAnn Ell-
ingson and Brad Weber. '

Commander Dennis Spa~ler Park, Lincoln.
conducted the regylar monthly Plans also arc progressing for Rcservati'ons are still being Edward D. Jones & Company will
meeting of Irwin L. Sears American the J '0 L . b b II
Legion Post #43 last Wednesday. um region ase a .summer takcn for an Investment Seminar cover a variety of topics including

It was announced that 1993 program. class at Northeast Commun..i!Y.-stocks..and bonds~reWcemenl plans,
memberships arc coming along at a " .--- ----Collcgc beginning Monday, March annuities, mutual funds. tax shcl-

. THURS I ON . American Le- 15. ters and collegc savings.
fair pace, however the post lacks a glOn Post #372 w Il ho t th D

. I S C 15- The class will meet Monday Cost of the seminar is $13.
~:m:~~~;~IS to make goal in trlct 1Il Convention on Saturday, evenings from 7 to 9:30 p.m. for For more information, or to

March 13. The program beglOs five weeks in Northeast's Maclay register, contact Northeast Com-
. WIayne County Government Day WIth a 9 a,m. flag r",slOg cere- Bu,'ld,'ng, room lOOA. munity College, 644-0600, or 1-

w,l take place in Wayne on Thurs- many
d M h 8 - . Representatives from Norfolk's 800-348-9033.

ay, arc I . All Legionnaires arc urged to at-
Adjutant Chris Bargholz reported tend, and department officcrs will bc

that the Boys State program is pro-
-- gresstffg an0Wi1llJiKepiaceoiiJlirie ·-{>n-hand-with-informatiori regarding

Legionnaire activities and veteran
6-12 oothe campus of the Univer- affairs information.
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln.

,The Junior Law Cadet Program District III Commander' Gene
for boys is scheduled June 7-11, Twiford of Laurel ~ill be in charge
with the session for girls on June of the day's program, assisted by
14-18 at the Nebraska State Patrol District III Vice Commander Don
IraipinlL Acade~c<lQuIAl-Jl6_l!irF----J;?'lJ0>P.rs;>iAFljg~e",F-ef-SotrtlrSium\erry.
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The line item veto would espe
cially ,~I'itFstates with small popula
tions, sLich as Nebraska, because there-,
aren't as many votes to be won in
those states, he said.

While he favors spending cuts,
Kerrey said he would not suppon an
effort to give Clinton line item veto
authority. Supponers say it would
allow the president to trim the fat
from wasteful government spending
progr'dms.

"I think it's a terrible idea," said
Kerrey, pOinting to the 1992 presi
dential campaign.

Former President Bush passed out
so much pork barrel spending during
the campaign that Sen. Bob Dole, R
Kan., said he should have had a meat
inspector on Air Force One, Kerrey
said.

of farmers, ranchers

Localsubscr'ibers'angered '
"gY~r_:regionalcable channelchanges--

Telephone records
. To audit or not to audit?

GRAND ISLAND, Neb. (AP) -- Burwell, Central Cit)', Nonh Loup effect, said Fritz "Behring, Cenlra1 law was a response to widespread
Channe~selectioncJ)~esb)'regi(jnal and SargentCompan)' vice president Cit)' administrator. He said even if complaintsaboutca lexates, service
Cable televisioncompan\esin, ad- John Kilian said it . . . 001- and lacle of access to a variety of

., ommumcations tomers in 126 small communities in rnunitiespower to regulate blIsic ser- programming packages. .
Commissionpricingguidelineii''nue seven states." --- ,- .. vice, cities no longer would have Vantage customers said they are
out in April have angered some local As of today, a new limited basic power to,define tI1atbasic service. upsetby'thecompany'splantocharge
cable subscribers.' package will be available to some of ''They're trying to getaheadof the a$75 fee to those who wanttoconven

This recipe is intended to bepart of an overall healthful The April 3 FCC guidelines are to the towns __ $15 a, month for 12 new regulations," Albioncityadmin- from the minimalbasic package to a
eating plan. Tot;!1 fat intake should be less than 30percent of provide new pricing structure to de- channels, Kilian said.Thatcompares iSlratorDavidMackietoldTheGrand" new lim.i!~-'!lasic,package.
your total calories for a day ...,- not .for each food or recipe. fine basic cable, service and what >viih 3c;DqeJlLna.clIage of IS t6 2,6 - Islandlndependent.:"He' SlUd,cab~~"fiiat's$35higherthanthenormal

Spaghet,ti With Meat ,Sauce' rates for theserviceshould'be-:truf - clllmneis now costing_$aam()nth, c£ompaniesaretryingtoraisetheprices installation fee," Mackie said.
7=7===f--,><>mi:=GablRlIStOffiefr1ilNebiiiSlili 'hesaid.'" . so if they have to reduce rates under "The wholereason to downgrade is

'12 pOUlids leal i grouhtflYe'B-r- ".,--:teaspoon ea~t;black sayiheir tdevision service compa- Albion official saidlheirnew basic the new regulations they will be back to save money," Behring said. "It
2 cups chopped onion pepper, oregano, basil , niesarejumping the gun withreshuf- package means they would lose such to where their pricing structure be- takes a long time to make up that
1 cup chopped green leaves and garlic powder fling ofchannels and a,limited basic popular channels as ESPN, the Fam- gan. moneybywhatyousaveonamonthly

bell pepper tablespoon package offered at'\ilow rate. ily Channel, Lifetime and WWOR Thecompaniesthatmakesuchpric- basis. That's the basis for frustration
2 cups chopped celery Worcestershire sauce The federal rul~we to regulate out ofNew York. Five ofl1 channels ingmove~areviolatingtheintentions out here."
1 28-ounce can Italian 2 bay leaves basic serv;lceratesonly, not deluxe or there would be NBC, ABC and CBS, of the act passed' by Congress to Kilian said the company believes

C expand6ll services. they said. regulate the cable industry,saidRod' the fee is justified because of the
. plum tomatoes 16 oun es spaghetti VantageCableAssociates provides "By implementing the basic tier, Johnson, representative ofthe Public filtering equil?ment and service time
6-ouncecan no"salt. If, cup grated Parmesan service to about 10 central Nebraska. they haye d5'fined what basic.service Service Commission. involved in changing a customer's

"added tornato paste cheese , communities,incI'Udifig-i\lmoll," is," before the FCC rules go into He said at the heart of the federal system over to the limited package.
-~saufegrouridmeaithca'Stockpot over medium-high ,heat, stirring hI' .

frequently, until no longer pink, Add onions and continue to saute. At town a 1 meetlng
When onions are slightly brown, add bell pepper and,celery" '------1'Z"'------'..::J"d'- ,-- ,-C,_,'" ,

--~ _---CQok-sligAtlyc-AOO allother'ingredientsBxGej:5CSpaghelfiana - - ~errey aU resses"concerns
Parmesan cheese, Reduce heat, cover and simmer 2 hours,

Allow to cool, then cover and place in refrigerator overnight. COLUMBUS, Neb. (AP) -- Farm- companies with fewer than 500 em- The senator also talked about the
Skim off the fat that hardens uTTtile ~urface. ers and ranchers must be viewed as ployees, Kerrey said. Agriculture is imponance of making tough deci-

Cook spaghetti according to package directions. omitting salt. small businesses, the types of enter- an industry that is a foundation of the- 'sions to bring down the federal bud-
'Meanwhile, heat sauce, stirring occasionally, prises that have driven the engine of stateandcountry'sec,onomy,hesaid. getdefici,~ whetherto give President
Drain spaghetti and serve individual portions with sauce o'n top, j?b creation in Nebraska and the m- Kerrey said one ,,;ay to boost the ClintOn the line item veto; and his co-
Sprinkle'each serving of spaghetti with Parmesan cheese, Uon, Nebraska Sen. Bob Kerrey SaId. fonunesofNebraska s.self-employed sponsorship of a proposal to give
Makes 8 servin s ' "We've got to provide an environ- farmers and ra!1chers IS to help them women the freedom of choice on

g '. ., ment for small businesses to grow," curb theIr operaung expe~ses; He abortion.
Nutnent AnalySIS per Serving said Kerrey, a Democrat, during a SaId he would urge the Chnton ad- Kerreysaidhedisagreesonalotof

492 Calories 66 mg Cholesterol 5 9 Saturated Fat town hall meeting before 200 people ministration to make cutting health pieces of Clinton's economic pro-
32 9 Protein 380 mg Sodium 1 9 Polyunsaturated Fat Salurday at the American Legion and care expenses for self-employed posal. The Clinton plan to raise taxes
61 9 Carbohydrate 13 9 Total Fat 5 9 Monounsaturated Fat Auxiliary Hall in Columbus. workers a top priority. on energy is an example, he said,

ThiS Help Your Heart ReCipe IS Irom the Amenean Heart Assoclallon K'd th th 55000 Kerrey also said he would suppon However, Kerrey said proposals
Cookbook. Fiflh Edl/ion, American Hearl ASSOCiation Published by Times ~~ey.sal at Ne~e ~e, allowing self-employed workers to for reining in government spending
Books, ADivision of Random 'House, Inc 1973, 1975, 1979, 1984, 1991 ~:arm~~~~~~~sc~~s t~ar;a:cc~~~'to~ deduct 100 percent of health. care are vital toi~surc the long-term health

aminimumofthree 'obseach Those expenses from therr taxes. Self-em· oftheAmencanecono~y."It's very
f d h Jod ed' I f ployed workers can now deduct 30 Important to constructIvely contnb-

$
arm
S

6sbanll' ranc es pr uc a tota 0 percent of health care expenses, he ute to the debate on spending cuts"
. I Ion m revenue m 1991 he ' "

said. ' sa~?, ,. Any fmal package that emerges
That s the agenda 1m puttmg from Congress must have at leasta$1

, All of the net new jobs in Nebraska before the administration," Kerrey to $1 ratio ofspending cuts to new'tax
m recent years have been created by said. revenues, Kerr.cy said.

alcoholic liquor for a minor.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Jo A. Vaughan, Norfolk,
defendant. Complaint for second
degree forgery. ,;.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff.
against Jerry K. Starks, Alleri , de
fendant. Complaint for (Count I)
driving while under the influence of
alcoholic liquor (second offensc);
(Count 11) operating a motor vehi·
c1e during suspension or revocation;
(Count Ill) illegal U·turn.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Richard A. Hammer,
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for
driving w.hile under the influence of
alcoholic liquor.

11' w,.t 3rd. Wayne, NE Phone

375-2696.

'Insure your Home
and Cap'.With Us
,and Save SSS.

When you insure your home
and car with A~to-Owner.:.s;..' ~~
we'll-save-yotTlTlOrreywilh'
our speci~1 multi-policy discounts.

plaintiff in the amount of $914.07,
plus costs,
Small-claims filings:

Connic Brugger, Winside,
plaintiff, againSt Wayne Cleaners
Yvonne Spoor, Wayne, defendant.

Charlccn Frcnchman, Walthill,
plaintiff, against Wayne Dry
Cleaners, Wayne, defendant.

James Milliken by Jerry Brand
stetter (agent), Wayne, plaintiff,
against Charlcs Kudlacz, Omaha,
dcfendant.

James Milliken by Jerry Btand
stetter (agent), Wayne, plaintiff,
against Mary Kay Kudlacz, Dan
bury, Iowa, defcndant.

Wakcfield, defcndant. Judgment for
plaintiff in the amount of $.00,
plus costs.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against John Starks d/b/a
Tristar Repair, Wayne, defendant.
Judgment for plaintiff in the
amount of $43.59, plus cos!S.

Action Professional Serviccs,
plaintiff, against Tany~ Plu~er,

Concord, defendant. Judgmenrfor
plaintiff in the amount of $56.S4,
plus costs.

Action Professional Serviccs,
plaintiff, against Emily Pingel,
Diller, dcfendant. Judgmcnt for

plaintiff in the amount of $27.32,
, plus cos[s.

Action Professional Serviccs, Crimi.lal filings:
plaintiff, against Paul Goettsch, State of Ncbraska, plaintiff, Criminal dispositions:
Yankton, S.D., dcfendant. Judg- against Bri',In S. Ellyson, Laurel, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
ment for plaintiff in the amount of defendant. Complaint for driving against Matthew J. Holly', Wayne,
$30,30, plus costs. while under the influence of alco- defendant Complaint for aiding and

Action Professional Services, holic liquor. abetting delivery of a controlled
plaintiff, against Vikkie Hurst, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, substance. Defendant sentenced to
Wakefield, defendant. Judgment for against 'Dennis Schmoll, Pender, probation one year and 75 hours of
plaintiff in thc amount of $34.55, defendant. Complaint for criminal community scrvice work.
plus costs, mischief. State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

Action Professional Serviccs, Statc(Jf'NCbiasKa, plaintiff, against' Brandon S. Anderson,
plaintiff, against Terry Henschke, against Dawn E. Sliefcrt, Waync, Wayne, defendant. Complaint for
Wakcfield, defendant. Judgment for defendant. Complaint for driving minor in possession. Defendant
plaintiff in the amount of $39.60, while under the influencc of alco- sentenced to probation two years,
plus costs, holic liquor. driver's license impounded for six

Action Professional Services, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,' months, and fined $200, plus costs.
plaiilLiff, against.Elizabeth Carlson, against Michael D. Rittershaus, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Wakefield, defendant. Case dis· Walthill, defendant. Complaint for against Brian S. Ellyson, Laurel,
misscd, minor in possession. defendant. Complaint for driving

Action Professional Service,,:>' State,.of Nebraska" plaintiff, While underlfie irifluence of aleo-
platn'tiff;' -again-st Cindy against Dion A. Johnson, Wayne, holic liquor. Defendant sentenced to
Schellpcper, Winside, defendant. defendant. Complaint for minor in probation six months, driver's Ii-
Judgment for plaintiff in the possession. cense Impounded lor six months,
amount of $156.40, plus costs, Statc of Nebraska, plaintiff, and fined $200, plus costs.

Action Professional Services, against Aprill Sheppard, Wayne, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
plaintiff, against Francis Thomp· defendant. Complaint for minor in against Dennis Schmoll, Pender,
son, Wayne, defendant. Judgment possession. defendant. Complaint for criminal
for plaintiff in the amount of $40, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, mischief. Defendant fined $200,
plus costs. against Lori, A. Mathis, Wayne, plus costs, and jail 30 days. Jail

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., defendant. Complaint for minor in sentence waivea if fine and costs
plaintiff, against Michael Popovitz, possession. paid by 5(20/93.
Dixon, defendant. Judgment for State of Nebraslea,Jl~,imiIT, ".slate_oL-l'olebms*a,-plaintiff,

-- -agJimsrWiTIlarii' 1-1.- Federson, against Dawn E. Sliefert, Wayne,
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for' defendant. Complaint for driving
procuring alcoholic liquor for a mi- while under the influence of alco
nor. holic liquor. Defendant sentenced to

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, probationsi" months, driver's Ii
against Marti Hunt, Omaha, defen- cense imp6Linded for six months,
dant. Complaint for procuring and fined $200, plus,~osts.

Over 980. sq. ft. of living, two bedroQms, bath, liVing

room,kitchen: dining room, partially finished base·
ment, one car garage. .

...For showing" contact Rick1lt-S-75·ii'.2fltftl~""H---~
,or 375·5507 after 5:00pm.

Wayne CountyCourt _

AMERICA'S TAX TEAM

"1-Z0~_West Third Stree
Open 8 AM - 8 PM Weekdays. 9-4 Sat. Phone 375-4144 "

-Sunday, March 14, 1993
10:30 a.m. - .2:00p_..m~

CarroD-Auditorium Chaige:$3:00

IUQ_ft· BI ft~~
~~-"~----

COMMUNITY
OMELETTE &
PANCAKE FEED

By Senator Stan Schellpeper
District No. 18

Liality. The unproductive behavior
that the state auditor and Senator
Chambers have engaged in has re
flected badly upon the whole insti
tution.

We have been discussing a po- Civil filings:
tential solution t,o the problem in
LB 579. It would' allow the state Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Bernice Johns,
auditor or an independent firm to Emerson, defendant.
perform the audit while allowing Northeast Nebraska Medical
sensitive calls to remain confiden-
tial. This would allow State Audi- Group, P.C., plail.Hiff, against
tor Breslow to prevent abuse of the Michael L. Popovitz, Dixon,

defendant
state phone lines without dcstroy- Northeast Nebraska Medical
ing confidCntiality.

Group, P.C., plaintiff, against Bar
He docs not feel thcre is a prob- bara S. Dahl, Tilden, defendant.

lem with a senator calling home or
to their own office because we arc a Civil judgments:
'Citizen Legislature.' He does not Account Recovery, Inc., plain.
however, believe it is acceptable for tiff, against Deborah Erdmann,
senators to call other phone num. Wayne, defcndant. Judgmcnt for
bers for the purpose of conducting plaintiff in the amount of
personal business and neither do I. $5,838.89, plus costs.

As the totals indicate, -the' phone - ActienProfession-dl-Services,
bills for the L~islature are not an' plaintiff, against Lisa Mclntyrc,

~~::~~~,ti~~en~~t:i~~ ~~r:~~.s~ war~~;::f~r~t~~:~~i~~;~~~s,
do not believe we are at an impasse plaintiff, against Jason Ladely,
and that a workable solution that Wakefield, defendant. Judgement for
allows the auditor to do his job and plaintiff in the amount of $278.91,

plus costs.
allows the Legislature to keep the Action Professional Scrvices,
identityof some callers confidential plaintiff, against Lisa Mcintyre,
will achieve the objectives we all Wayne, d~fendant. Case dismissed.
seck and allow us to move on to Credit Bureau S,eryices, Inc.,
some of the larger issues that affect - plairiTif(against Sarah Maly,
taxpayers of this state. Wayne, defendant. Judgment forr-------...;.----------------..., plaintiff in the amount of $385.30,

plus costs.
Action Profelilional Scrvices,

plaintiff, agaiilSl' Cheryl Cyr,
Wakefield, defendant. Case dis
missed.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
plaintift,.against Gerald-W.Gehner,
Wayne, defendant. Case dismissed.

ABA Recovery Sefvices, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Anth0\ly L. Lech
and Pam Lech, Atkinson, defen
dants. Case dismissed.
, Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,

plaintiff, against Jim Harmer and
Kim Harmer, Carroll, defendants.
Case dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Julia Henery,

The issue of senator's telephone
records has been a topic of discus
sion in the news lately. I personally
have no. problem with the audits
being performed on my telephone
records by the state auditor as long
as it is conducted in a way that the
confidenceof 'a call may be pro-
teCted. .

Senators do receive and place
phone calls involving sensitive in
formation that in some cases must
remain confidential. If someone,
such as the auditor, began calling
the numbers on a telephone bill to
inquire as to the nature of the call,
it could be embarrassing to thc
constituent and it could also be po
tentially dangerous to them.

The phone bill for my office for
1992 wasa!xlUl $1,100 for the en
tire year. The total bill for the en·
tire Legislaturewasaround$80,()QO
while-the State-or' Nebraska-pays
over $4 million each year in phone
bills. I think the issue was blown
out of proportion initially because
of the way it was handled by some
individuals.

The auditor has a legitimatc
point to make about aUditing the
records however. senators have a
legitimate concern over confiden-



Public tours Tower School
Approximately 130 people took advantage of Sunday's warm
weather to tour the new Educational Service Unit #1 Tower
School in Wayne. The 8,500 square feet school, .Iocated at 901
East 14th St., was completed in October 1992 and accommo
dates two ESU 1 programs that were previously located in sep
arateracilities in Wayne, including a program for students with
behavioral disorders and a program for children with mental ret
ardation. Pictured during Sunday's open house are ESU 1 Ad
ministrator Rodney Garwood, top left photo, Jean Dowhower,
bottom left photo, who serves as ESU 1 assistant director of
special education, and Dee. Boeckenhauer, right photo, a teacher
is the Tower School classroom for severe and profoundly dis
abled students. Also pictured are the outside of the school and a
plaque recognizing ESU 1 board members responsible for the
school's completion.

GaDlbling odds prove fam.ilies \Viii lose - a lot

'-- Som,e.on-e who cares
• A stable environment
• Emotional support

• Anothe-r 'chance

YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

money to spend and never go over
that amount. He also suggests that
they confine their gambling to eertain
days or occasions.

"If you begin to lie to other family
members about your gambling ac-·
tivities, that's a signal of possible
problems," he said.

Abbott's work was conducted in
cooperation with the Agricultural
Research Division in the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources at
UNL.

~/31/93 I
atPaIticipating I

7-Eleven Locations
........ -,.- - ... "',"',- ..

--I

I
L

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program d Mc'nrce ~.~e"tal
Health Center

FRESH GROUND COFFEE NOW AVAllABDE
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finan'oe gambllllg.

HE SAID PEOPLE who tend to
behigh risk takers may be more likely
to gamble. "Also, if you see other
addictions within your family, you
are probably at higher risk for any
addiction," including compulsive
gambling, and should take great care
to avof~, the potential, he said.

For the average person who
gambles, Abboll recommsnds that
they only allot a cerl3;n amount of

Olt ,TltaftKHeavetZ f

371-7530
Ask for Jan

"Building Together to Strengthen Youth & Familias"

.,
ELEVEn

~."

• Extensive specializ'ed
trainiflg

• Generous monthly
income

~ 2.t hour or.·c",!! sUP}'ort
• Weekly in-home

professional consultation
• The satisfaction of

helping youth & making
a positive diHerence in
their life.

44oz~g

S_G··79~
GULIp .

average amount of money spent that
year on gambling was $994, ranging
for some people from less than $100
[0 over$60,O(x). Gnly 15 percent said·
they won Illore than they lost.

While there me no absolute emly
warning signs for developing a gam
bling addiction, Abbot said possible
signs can include missing work to
gamble, borrowing money, arguing
with otherxabout the gambling, feel
ing guilty or remorseful after gam
bling, and considering illegal acts to

NATURAL
ll--l--..TE--'BEER

12 P~CKCANS

_CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
_____ ~_~o.raI!~iIltment_~____

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

20S'west'Sth St. -In the Basement 0 Wayne, Nebra~ka

Loving environment with no sedatives, muzzles
or anyabuse~allowed.Just a lot of.T L C.

• 3 years grooming experience.
-'-"---:--.-very--comperauve-pnces:--~-_-

BUT THE SURVEY showed that
poor Jl.cople sQentagreater percent-

~Pf{)bably-the-best-known~nat;onal- age oftheir income on gambling than
recovery organization is Gamblers do wealthier people.
Anonymous, which functions much Abbollsaid thepoor, who arc likely
like Alcoholics Anonymous. In.Ne- to be less educated, may fail to realize
braska,.thenewly-o~g:l!fi?-e4Nebmska ~ the odds of losing, or they may be
CounCIl on CompulSive Gamblmg influenced by the allure of getting
also can provide assisl3nce through rich quick.
it~eIJtt0~e_~(),lli~e_n~'lIbe..(4()2L-"AcC9l9ingJQJhe.J99D sUl'-veYrtl1c

FOB SALE BY OWNER

A 1990SURVEY of420 Nebraska
residents showed that58perccllt
gambled, with 10pereent saying they
experienced negative consequences,
Abbott said. The incidenls induded
family fights and hurting the finan
ciaLsituation of the family.

The problems for the family can
mean adverse effecls on marriage,
pJ![~lltLchild..reJationships,~-andthe..
psychological development of the
child. Gamblingalsocan lead tocrimi
,!aI activity, suicide and other prob
lems. "Many.others suffer because of
a g;unbler's addictioil:'he~ieliorted"-

Abbott is concerned about leaders
andsupportersofgamblingwhopoint
to lowaddietlour= ilhaoisregard
the potential social problems, Ac
eordingtothesurvey, I in 10 house-

By David Roberts
IANR News Writer

"I

- "holds indicated an adverse impact 291-0980.
fromgambling, andthalcQuJd calcu- MATHEW E. PEL.ZER, presi-
late into 34,000 Nebraska families. dentoftheNebmskaCouncilonCom-

Nebraskans who wonder what ef- "Gambling is in· its infancy" na- pulsiveGambling in Omaha. said the
feels gambling problems can have on tionally and is increasing throughout organization hopes toeducate people,
families may find that alcoholism the country, he said, adding that na- prevent compulsive gambling, and
provides a good comparison, a Uni- tional studies show big incrcascs in help addicted gamblers find treat-
versity of Nebmska-Lincoln faculty teenage gamDlitig: ment.
member in human development said. To sum up what he hopes the orga-

AL.L STATES except Hawaii and . u· ,. h .. fiWhile only a small percenl3ge of mza onaccomp IS esrnlls Irstyear,
people becomeaddicted to gambling, Ul3h have some form of legalized Pelzer said, "Awareness." He said
which is similar to alcohol addiction, gambling and ~ith more sl3te gov- there will bea place for people to tum
both addictions. have"'ravaging ef- ernmenls, mcludmg Nebraska, ex- to and "there is hope."

pandmg the gamblIng busmess, More lreaunent resources will be
feets, said Douglas Abbott. associate Abbott saiil they should give more ded' th ~':A "AA

professor of family and consumer. thoughUolhecon cllGGS.foFfami- _n'=. _,"-,~l3te,. ...;;r Sa!lJ...au=-- "=oIi~iiI~i:i~
---·seienees-irrtlreCultc/rcb-nromeEcO::--r . sequ rngtliathebellevesrn asesrnprob- Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Family Builders needs mature, caring people to pro'>/ide

nomics. les. , . . ,Iem gambling will result after the
. . . Abbott has not received any real official arrival of the Nebraska lot- homes and commitment to youth.

Like alcoholism, Abbott saId a feedback from government leaders YOU RECEIVE
gambling addiction likely will de- about his concerns except the tery... .
tr tIi h h 't dd 'I3te ' . Whlleanrncreasernproblemgam-
~e~~ f~i~i:s:

0
ave I an evas ~cknowledgement that a small por- bling is likely for all groups;'Pelzer

uon of the money Will go to offset said at one national conference a
g~bling proble".'s. . speaker referred to lotteries as "tl,e

It~ms toIlesl'llplpn eco,n~~lc Pied Piper of the teenagi! gambler."
md polilicarissue, and that's It, he . '
pointed out. Abbott said the Nebraska survey,

Besides counselors who specialize which he plans to replicate in the
in addictions, which usually means fut~re,foundthatgambllnggencrally
alcohol or drugs, there aren't many Isn t dlsungUishable by race, gender
treatment resources for the problem or economIc status.
gambler to tum toat this point in time,
he said.

I

---ttt'c-1""43,,,QJ:;g. Ft: mainjl~'-Qr,]~!\!§___ .
'nished basement, 4 bedrooms,
office, main 1I00r laundry. Call:

375·3898 or 375"5477
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TUESDAY, MARCH 2
North Pearl Street. vehicle at Subway. Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. '?

12:14 a.m.-Disturbance at the 4:21· a.m.-Overdue party at Community Care Hospice Group vplunteers meeting, Providence
Windmill. Amber Inn. . ' Medical Center cafeteria. 7;30 p.m.

9:44 a.m.-Car blocking side- 2:47 p.m.-Called to unlock WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3
walk on Pearl Street. vehicle at AndersonHall. Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber offiee. 10

10: 19 ~.m.-Unseooped ~Iks~_ .3:34 _p.m.-Request to speak ~'" a.m. ~!LnOOn~___ . . ------~--- --:i_
on East EIghth-Street. - WIthofficero~ Aleohohcs Anonymous. Wayne State College Student Center, noon

3:23 p.m.~Uns~ooped walks 3:58 p.m.-Called to unlock AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory.·6:15 to 8:15
downtown. vehicle at Subway. p.m ..

11:40 p.m.-People th'rowing~ 3:59 p.m.--:-Hitand run car Tops 200. West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
beer cans from vehicle on East aCCIdent at Pamlda.. . Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
Highway 35. _ 5:15 p.m.-:Cnmmal mischief AI-Anon, City Hall;'second floor. 8 p.m.

12:00 a.m.-Request' to speak m C:rrhartparking lot. THURSDA Y, MARCH 4
with officer at Amber liin. 9.12 p.m.-Called .to deliver Cuzins' Club, Faye Dunklau, 1:30 p.m.

. message toresldelWlln Valley FRIDAY, MARCH 5
Saturday, Feb. 27 Drive. World Day of Prayer. St. Mary's Catholic Church. 2 p.m.

12: 13 a,m_-Gas purchase with 10: 16 p.m.-Request to speak SUNDAY, MARCH 7
out pay at 7-11. . with officer on Sherman Street Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

1:45 a.m.-Loud party on North MONDA Y, MARCH 8

Pearl Street. MondllY, March 1 VFW Auxiliary
3:23 p_m.-Car accident on 1:06 a.m_-Check area around Wayne PEOChapter \D. Marj Poner

Main Street. Casey's. Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-Keys locked in car Wayne County Jaycees. Columbus Federalmeeting room. 8 p-m.

at Riley's. 2: 17 p.m.-Parking complaint TUESDAY, MARCH 9
on Wljinut Street. Merry Mixers Club, Blanche Backstrom

6:45 p.m_-Car moved with out Sunrise Toasunasters Club. WayneSeni0lt:r_lC,;{e:nnittle:rr...6Q;::.,)3.\10...'l.ll!m_~~~+-~_
Sunday, Feb. 28 permission from ~~~.l.- _Klick and Klatter Home-EXterisionClIiD; Pauline LUll, 1:30 p.m.
_!J40 a.n1._CaHed-lt'-mrluctC--F..jJt1l-Str~ Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.

Tops 782. St. Paul'sLutheran Church. 6p.m_
Wayne Community Theater board meeting. State National Bank, 7:30

p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room. 8 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 26
12: II a,-m~-Loud party on

The 'Wayne Heril1d,Tuesday,~h 2;1993

Wednesday, Feb. 24
8:08 a.m.~Needfire department_

for car fire in Sav Mor parking lot.
9:58 a.m.-Parking complaint

on Logan Street.
. 10:10 a.m.-Car accident at

Fourth and Dearborn Street.
3:3? __porn, -_-:-=(';tL__~ccLd('nl on

Administration threatens to tax ethanol

'fuesda)';:-Feb;23-~-~ Douglas street.
9:01 a.m'--eriminal mischiefat 4:00 p.m.-Car accident on

car ,wa$h on East Hfghway}S; Wesi 13th Street.
10:11 .a.m~-'-'-Called.to! unlock 6:37 p.m.-:Parldng complaint

vehicle-at Quality FOod Ceflter. atGraceLuthenm parking lot.
12:25p,m.~UnscQOped walks'

~~-,re:epgpoorred-oo-west-l'hird-Slreet--cc·,~-:Thttl'sday,-FeIt;-c-25-'--·'

1:3Q p.m.=-Tniffie .contrOl 8:17a.m.~IIIegalparked car on
needed at Schlimacher's'Funeral East lOth Street.
Home. . .... •. . . . .... .' . 1l:06a.m-,-~'<:;aL i1",_cidenlon
---6:57.p:Jll.=1Dcl1eCk-afCasey's~--Sevenihand Shcrman Str~i.

7:18 p.m.-Check building on 12:19 p,m.-Car accIdent on
main street. Seventh and Main Street.

7:47 p.m.-Car accident reported 1:48 p.m.~as purchased with
at the high school. - <iut payiiig at 7-11.

9:42p.m.-Car llcGldentreported . 2:02.p.m.-Injured cat on East
on Walnut Street. Fifth Street.

10:26 p.m._Motorist-needs as: 4:17 p.m.-Car accident in
sistanceat Captain Video. Carhart parking lot.

4:37p.m.-Car accident on II th
and Main Street. '

4:37.p.m,-Dog at-large on
Lincolii Street.

9: 10 p.m .~Car accident at Sev
enth and Windom.

Ag secretary collects data on consolidation

DAHLMAN holds a bachelor
of science degree from Wayne State
College. He joined ServiceMaster
in 1986 and has been serving
education customers in Missouri for
six years. He and his wife, Barbara,
reside in Marshall.

He is the son of Vern and Gayle
Dahlman of Pender, and the grand
son of Harvey Lutt of Wayne.

ServiceMaster Management Ser
vices is.\~-leading company pro
viding supporti ve management ser
vices to health care, education and
industrial/commercial facilities_

These services include manage
ment of housekeeping/custodial,
plant operations and maintenance.
food service, laundry and linen.
clinical equipment management,
grounds and energy.

county cXlension office prior La

March 12. This training would be
excellent for youth who arc driving
tractors as the main emphasis is
safe tractor operation and mainte
nance.

Nebraska State Law also requires
a special permit for all tractor oper
ators 13 tD 15, to enable them to
drive a tractor or other farm equip
ment on any Nebraska roadway.
This permit can be obtained in two
ways:

,A temporary permit is available
from the Department of Motor Vc
hicles for a $5 chargc. It is good' for
only six months and no test is re
quired. It is especially good for

those yOllth who will be 16 in six
monlhs.

·A perman~.ntpermit is available
for a cost of 55. It is. good until the
age of 16. A written test, an eye
exam and a tractor-driving test, ad
ministered by the Department of
Motor Vehicles examiners is re
quired at thc local county driver's
license examining bureau.

Phone 256-3442

• Goodyear Rubber
R.oofs

• Modified Roofs

• 30 Vearsof Quality,
Cleanliness -& Service

CASEY R()()FIN6t

Northeast to participate
in live Presidential talk

Vern Dahlman Jr.. food service
director at Missouri Valley College,
Marshall, Mo., has been singled
out by the ServiceMaster Company
for outstanding management
achievementjuring 1992.

He was selected from more Ihan
600 managers within ServiceMaster _
Food Management Services to re
ceive the Marion E_ Wade Memo
rial Award of Excellence.

The Marion E. Wade Mcmorial
Award of Excellence is thc highest'
honor a ServiceMaster manager can
receive. Named after the foundcr of
ServiceMaster, it signifies
outstanding performance in all ar
eas.

The award was presented at the
annual managemcnt conrerence held
last month in Chicago.

Two special permils are needed
for young tractor drivers to meet
Nebraska State Law and ule Fcderal
Depar~ent of Labor Slllndards.

Department of-Labor Standards
require boys and girls from 14 to 15
to have a special exemption permit
if they are to operate a tractor or
other farm implements for someone
other than thcir parents. This per
mit can be obtained by completing
a 10:llOur Cdurse in tractor opera-
tion and safety. -

The county extension age Ills ill
Dakota, Cedar, Thurston, Wayne
and Dixon C~)Unties arc providing a
special training for this purpose to
be-held on Saturday. March 20 at
the Northeast Center ncar Concord.
from 8:30;!.m. to 5 p.m- This is
part of their Youth At Risk Pro
gram and is open to all youth
without regard to race, color; na
tional origin, sex or handicap.

There is an $18 registration ree
for this training payable in advancc.
Those interested in receiving this
training should register with their

Young tractor driver~

need special permits

:Food service director
receives national award

state agency dircctors, many ofwhom
archoldoverappointeesfrom the Bush
administration.

"Nothing has been done up to...th.is
point until we had gotten this leller
because we didn't know anything to
do, because we had assumed that that
was shelved," said Charles Hull,
Mississippi's ASCS director.

Hull said he assumed the adminis
tration would come up with a national
plan for the farm service agency and
then ask for a local plan to match it.

"We're all kind of scratching our,
heads," said Dorothy Leslie, head of
Ohio's ASCS of/ice. "What arc the
rules or the game'! What can I do"
What can't I do""

Democrats in the Senate wrote Trea
sury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen earlier
this week urging that ethanol be ex"
em pted from the tax.

The othereight senators were Tom
Daschle of South Dakota,Kent
Conrad and Byron Dorgan oc' North
Dakota, Herbert Kohl of Wisconsin,
Carol Moseley-Braun andl'aul Simon
of minois, Tom Harkin of Iowa and
James Exon of Nebraska.

The tax would be based on the heat
conll!nt of fuels- Ethanol would be
subject to the same rate as coal and
natural gas. Oil would be taxed at a
slightly higher rate.

Among energy sources that would
be exempt are solar, wind and geo
thermal.

Commission's -study. a report in
cluding recommendations and im
plementing legislation would be
presented to Congress_ Congress
would then be required to consider
the Commission's proposals on a
rast-track basis,

"This-would not be one of those
cases where we-spend money, rcc
ommendations arc made and then
nothing happens," Kerrey said_ "We
will be giving ourselves an oppor
tunity to consider a proposal that
would significantly change the way
the federal government docs busi
ness, rolled together in one pack-

-- age."

"Nebraskans want a change in
the way our government is run,"
Kerrey said. "My intention is to do
my part in giving Nebraskans a
government that works. They de
serve nothing Icss."

-1r~~Smrsr1lJrl1fd8yl"~

Come help us celebrate af
The WSC Bookstorel

*Nlany-tIUes .available through' March 5.

Poultry group to meet

Kerrey said. "Our message to the
gcwernment is not 'Make do with
less,' but "do more with Icss_'"

The Act would create the
"Commission For A Government
That Works," a two-year biparti"m
group which would examine federal
agencies and programs and thenre
port to the President and Congress
its recommendations to make gov
crnment more e[faftive and erfi
cient. The Cort1tlission's three
main functions would includc de
veloping proposals to:

·consolidate, eliminate or reor
ganize outdated and redundant agen
cies or programs,

'improve thc delivery of gov
ernment services to regions, stales,
localities and individuals, and

'streamline the regulatory pro
cess and coordinate the regulatory
function of federal agencies.

Kerrey said that following the

communications and transporta~on

and a decline in the ovcrall farm
population.

,.
When it took officc, the Clinton

administration put the Madigan plan
on hold in response to critics who sam
it would be better to take on the
Washington bureaucracy first.

,The Clinton administration's eco
nomic recovery plan calls for savings
of $742 million over four years by
crealing a single farm service agency
that merges the AgricullUml Stabili
zation and Conservation Service, the
Soil Conservation Scrvice, FmHA,
and perhaps other agenc ies as well.

The lettercausellconfusion among

fuel and as such should not receive
special treatment.

An ethanol exemption would shave
justa fraction ofacentoffthe priceof
a gallon of gasohol, said analyst Jim
PeeplesofInformation Resources Inc.,
which supports ethanol usc. The issue
is more symbolic, he said.

''If you start setting a precedent ..
that ethanol is to be classified with
coal and natural gas as a fuel source
thatdoesn 't speak too highly ofetha
nol as a cleaner-burning renewable
fuel," said Peeples_

"If this becomes the final part of the
proposallthink the president is going
to find himself needlcssly picking a
fight,"

Wellstone and eight other Midwest

President Clinton will deliver a ment of Education and the U.S.
special message as Northeast Chamber of Commerce, the Satel-
Community College joins more lite Town Meeting features discus-
than 2,000 communities in the sions with in-studio panelists as
March Satellitc Town Meeting, the well as questions or suggestions
monthly, interactive teleconference offered by viewers using a toll-free
for communities working to reach 800 number.

The Nebraska Poultry and Egg Thc~~-"' ill subJecIS La- -lhe--six-NatitlDal-Educatioli Goals- RIchard R';""il-ey-,'CS"e-c-re-tary--o:Cf=EC':d-u-_-~
Developmcnt~ Ut,!JzarrotrmrdJVljjJ:'-\5e dIscussed at the meetmg IS The te1econferencQ.:WlLbeJleld-4:aljgn,-WilThost-themeetirrg-whlch
keting CommittfC_ h~s £chedulcd-lhe - - available- ftlf pubtic- irrspC'C'tlonat-- at-7:30a.m .• Tuesday, March 9 in will focus on how communities can

- -nextmeeung-Cor Wcdnesday, March the offices of the Department of Northeast's Maclay Building. room enlist colleges and universities to
10, at 9 a_m_, at the New World Agriculture, 301 Centennial Mall lOOB. The public is invited. help them with their school reform
Inn, Highway 30 arid 81 South. South, Lincoln_ Sponsored by the U.S. Depart- strategies.'
Columbus_

-FOR SALE-

The agencies handle crop loans,
farm programs and payments and
conservation plans and provide tech
nical serv ices to fanners.

U.S. Scnator.-Bob KeITey intro
duced the Federal Government
Streamlining and Efficie~.9 Act or
1993, a bill designed to reducc
government waste, improve effi
ciency, tut spending and bring thc
federal government back to the
Amcrican people. Senator Joe
Lieberman (D-CT) also sponsored
the legislation.

"This move sends a signal to the
American people that we are serious
about making the long term struc
tural changes that are needcd lU put
our government on the right track."

The tax may not raise the price of
ethanol substantially, but the riiove
couldcost President Clinton support
for his economic plan among farm
state Democrats,

"This is a blatant inconsistency.
We're going to fight it hard:' said
Sen. Paul J>Vellstone,D-Minn. "Right
is on our side. Now we have to make
sure right prevails."

Rep. Tom Ewing, R-IlI., called the
tax a "body blow" to the ethanol
industry.

Ethanol is blended with gasoline to
make gasohol, which already enjoys
a reduction in the federal motor fuels
lax.

The deparuncnt is taking the posi
tion that ethanol is a conventional

Kerreyseeks-feederal reform

servation Service, Farmers Home
Administration and Soil Conserva
tion Service. Those -agencies have
7,407 offices in most of the nation's
3,000 counties.

INVESTMENT GUIDE
RATES

AU bona fates expressed-as yield to

maturily. SUbjecqo availa_.b;;;il;..;ity~',;Bo;;.:n..d I--I~~
-yields··andmar1mtvatues·wlll fluctu
ate if sold prior to maturity. 'Rales as
of 311/93.

Securit~~~~r~~!hro~gh_ .

1NVES'l1.£NT 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
$~~~~;~I- ---.-wAVRE~-fjEBRAS-KA68787--

OFFICE: ~75.2134

WASHINGTON (AP) -- The
Clinton administration has risked
angering farm-state allies in COn'
gress by proposing to put its planned
energy taX onalCohol fuels. including
ethanol made from corn.

The efhanol industry thought its
product would be exempted from the
energy tax, a key parlof President
Clinton's deficit-reduction package,
because he said it would not apply to
renewable fuels.

But lheTreasury Dcparunent on
Thursday released a revised sum
maryof the administration's revenue
plan that says fheenergy tax would be
imposed on both efhanol and metha
nol. which is derived from natural gas
and oil.

Insured TaJi:Frell
Mu-nl Bonds_ .......... 5.50%
T-ax·FNle
Munl Bonds 5.90%
Above bonds insured'to timely'pay'
ment of principal and interest. For
some investors state, local, or AMT
taxes considerations may apply.

. - -lLS•... -Go.IIamment------
Bonds ". 6.94%
Abc,ve bonds insured to timely pay
ment of principal and interest

Investment Grade
Corporate Bonds.... ·7.75%
U.S, Government
T-reasury Notes ...... 6.070/0

W.';SHlNGTON (AP) --'Agricul
ture Secretary Mike Espy has begun
colleeting information on how to close
and merge USDA field offices using
guidelines set by fhe Bush adminis
tration, the Associated Press has
learned.

Espy last week wrote to state heads
of USDA farm service agencies ask
ing them to come up with plans by

__ - _A1!tiL19JOLfesln1etuting-tlwtHieltl~1VIa1flgan-pranwaSI1'\SCtl on a
offices, joint study by the Office or Manage-

"We will review and incorporate ment and Rudget and USDA that
them 1D.~0 my ov~rall plans for the examined slieh things as the number
USDA. Espy SaId m a copy of the of fanners scrved and the cosLs of
letter obtained by The AP. running ule ofrices. Critics say the

"However, before we. implement field Oflll'" struclure hasn :t~changed
any full-scale office closmgs, I want in decades despite adV<Ulces in tele-
to review the study which led up to the
Madigan plan iii detiiilandlwam to
review the Washington-level USDA
structure." Espy said.

FormerAgriCulture Secretary Ed
ward Madigan had made the same
requestwith the samedeadline shortly
before he left office in January_ Bllt
Madigan had also ordered the state
directors to begin implementing the
plans.

The Madigan plan called for clos
ing or merging 1,191 offices of thc
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
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This was definilely not the year
tollve in a house with 10-foot
ceilings and a propane-gas furnace.
We're hoping we never need the-air
conditioning this summer.

Now it's time to get into the
snow boots and ear muffs and cheer
up the folks staying home, close to
their fires. That darned ground hog
was right!

By Pa,t Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife ...!.

An inexpensive~wa~_,to

start a windbreak!

L_OWER ELK.HORN
NATURAL . _.--/j'~"";;({~--c----c----c--~

RESOU~CES.~.-Jg§i,~~~
. D.•STRICT -- 'Oll~I, '~R~' ",.....

"--700 West Ben"aminAvenue Norfolk NE
Phone: (402) 371-7313

ORDER NOWI

Annual Tree Sales Program For Residents of The District
29 Different Species of Clarke-McNary

TREE SEEDLINGS
econ:~I~:1 S9 50

< price of: . • per lot.

W1de-vartetioHvergreens:t=!a;dwoods, and Shrtili;--~
may be ordered in lots of 25 per species. _.

, To order, contact your
County Soil Conservation Service Office or the

- -kowerElkhorn NRD-. SCS personnel can assist landowners if' choosing
tree species, designing plantings, andarrangirl.9JQr.. _

_. --~___NRDPlantmg Contractors to do the planting.

Trees' will be available
at the end of March.

Winside has another in a long
line of state wrestling champions
and we are so proud of Scotl
Jacobsen and thrilled for his par
ents, Ray and Judy. But therc is
something about the state wrestling

..luurnamClU-ulat-Hetjtlefltly--upsm
Mother Nature. Apparently, this
year's really did it! Fifteen inches of
blowing snow is hard to travel in.

The wrestling team stayed in
Schuyler. Athletes from Cedar
Rapids were in York. It seems no-

~~~;'lw~o:~le~~ th;~n~~ll~n~ee~t~~~ One wrestler the entirc-crowd was Baj~~':J J':~'e~~I~I~~StoR~~e;~n;;
home. Jon had been in Winside, cheering for was from Aurora. He is as part of tbe multinational'.pe.aee
.play-ing ·in Chuck Peter's-basketball -blind,<lnd was [l-'fUnner-ttp,· !:Jein~ keeping forCe and observers (MFO).
tournament. Ann and Max were spireD everyone. The MFO, an independent
here. Cousin Leigh was going to Safely. in front of the TV, we agency responsible to the govern
Norfolk from a class at Wayne watche,r [he Huskers surprise ._ments of Isract and Egypt, was es
State, etc., etc., etc. Phone lines Mizzou. As Danny Nee says, we tablished as a part of the 1979
buzzed. Snow plows roared. And, never know which team is going to Egyrt-Israel peace treaty. The mis
eventually, evcryone got where they show up. With Colorado shocking sion of U.S. military contingent,is
belonged; safely, thank GmL Oklahoma, the Big Eight continues to operate checkpoints, observation

Another champ we were intcr- to be very unsettled, and very inter- posts and conduct reconnaissance
eSled in was MatI Hoskinson from estmg. . . patrols. Bair is a rineman.
Battle Creek. Matt was in a van With more snow lorecast, thiS He is the son of Marchita Bair of _.
that rollcd lwo and a half ycars.ag-O,-_.has..hccnmC-+Jnighl7'-1"ng-winH~r'~'N1lrlotK-ano 'UOi1iiTa--milror--- -
crushing an ankle. His mother was And there has been so much Ice. Wakefield. ~

paralyzed. I know her, and I know My Home Health patients are all The private is a 1991 graduate of
how thrill"d she was on Saturday. getting cabin fever. Norf",lk Senior·High- SchooL

WeatheJ; wrestling don't mix

WAYNE, NE 68787

Kathy Small

Economic
.. - ----- --- . --- ,. -

director
is named

Kathy Small of Kearney has
been named Executive Director of
the Northeast Nebraska E~onomic

Development District (NENEDD).
Small, a native of Ponca, is a

'Certified Economic Development
Professional. She is the former Ex
ecutive Director of the West Central
Nebraska DeVeIOPI\ll1... nnt District of
Ogallala and of Nejlaska Futures,
Inc.

Nebraska Futures, Inc. was re
sponsible for the state wide "New
Seeds for Nebraska" project. She is
currently employ_e.d by Miller. &
Associates'oConsulting Engineers,
of-Kearney. . .

During 1991-92 she served as
the President of the Nebraska Junior
Chamber of Commerce (Jaycees)
and is currently an Executive
Commillee member of the U.S.
Junior Chamber of Commerce. She
has traveled to over 20 states this
past year providing leadership
training arid promQting the Jaycee
organization~ ~~_- _

-TneNENE'bDis a 17-county
economic deveIopment organization
based in Norfolk. Its current mem
bership is comprised of over 40
conlnl'uniues and countIes. Various
community economic development

. . ed LO lLS mem-

-Northeast~Nebraskans
n. \north'est'ne-bras'kens\ ~. f~imdly, outgoing people. 2. ha~d-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder RegIon.' 3.. people with an independent,. agrarian spirit. 4. justgoo'd
folks. syn:see FRIENDLY .

Heart poster Wlnners chosen
In recognition of February as Heart Month, the American Heart Association sponsored a poster contest for third grade students at Wayne-Carroll. and SI.
Mary's Elementary Schools. The contest theme was" A Valentine for Heart" and emphasized heart-healthy foods. Prizes were donated by State Farm Insu
rance. All elementary students (grades one through six) also enjoyed a "heart healthy" lunch: Poster winners from St. Mary's School (left photo) included
Ben Salitros, first place, and Maggie Heithold,second place. Not pictured from SI. Mary's was third place winner Greg KathoI. Wiltfling posters from
Wayne-Carroll Elementary Schools were drawn by (right photo), front row from left, Hillary Jones (third place), Jessica Claussen: (second place) and
Tim Puntney (first place); second row from left, Emily Kinney (second place), Bridget Dorcey (second place), Judd Giese (first place) and Snoopy Nath
(first place); back row from left, Kari Harder (first place), Kathryn Taber (third place), Cassandra H1edik (third place) and Jeremy Foote (second place).
Not present for the photo was Shawn Ford (third place).

bers.
Other recenl.stafLadditions in

clude Renay Robison-Scheer of
Fairbury as Deputy Director and
Linda Libengood of Norfolk as
Secretary, For more information
about NENEDD, contact Small at
(402} 379-1150.

Service Station
Former. residen{ ci~t~e~d~-----N-a-v-y-p-et-tyOfficer 2nd Class

Former Wayne resident Brent Pedersen of Lincoln was rec- Michele A. Moultrie; daughter of
ognized by the Nebraska .Association of Nurserymen (NAN) Marilyn S. Liedorflof Wayne, re
during'its winter conference and .tradeshowheld recently in cently reported for duty aboard the
Omalia. Pedersen received the NCN' or the Year Award in submarine tender OSS Simon Lake,
recognition of his .contributions to the nurser industr an home~d.inJ'illrfo1k,.Jla.- ,

I Ie urseryman program. Pedersen The 1985 graduate of Wayne
has represented the NAN by holding the positions of direc~ High School jeined the Navy in
tor, vice president, president and -]IICN chairman. May, 1990.

Speech -team
places first
i~Schuyler

The Wayne Kiwanis Club .cele
brated its 70th anniversary recently
with a banquet in the Student Cen
ter on the Wayne State College
campus.

Chartered on Feb. 6, 1923., theb
Wayne club is the oldest club in
District 14. Special guests were"?' . _
Nebraskaflowa Govern0..r..MiIford .;~~;'n. ~... __
Hanna. an.d F.Irst L.aoy Le.nora, Lin.- 1..'.·..'... ·.·%coIn, and Lt. Governor Warren ".
Reimers of Norfolk. .' .

Also allending were members of
District 14 clubs, Albion, Colum- .
bus, Norfolk noon and."Norfolk
a.m., Sioux City and Morningside.

Governor Hanna complimented
the club for its continued support of
Kiwanis Internationals major em
phasis: Young Children - Priority
One.

Governor Hanna's remarks were
followed oy the Magical Two, Dale
and Janel Mundi!, both Wayne
State College students.

KiwanisClub
observes 7Oth
anniversary

_.~~'-'"------

------~-_..-----;--~--_.._-

The Wayne High School speech
team was awarded the sweepstakes
trophy by winning first place at the
Schuyler Invitational Speech Con-
test held last Saturday. Attends seminar

Individual winners from Wayne
High included.Matt Chapman, first Merlin Beiermann, Wayne
place (serious prose); Claire Ras- County Commissioner. has com
mussen, . first place pleted a three-day workshop con
(extemporaneous speaking), first ducted in Kearney Feb. 17-19 by
place (persuasive speaking)~-and the Nebraska Association of
second place (informative speak- County Officials.
ing); Sam Wilson and Kerry Mc- The 15th annual County Board
Cue, [IfSt place (duct acting); Robb Workshop, part of a continuing ed
Heier, first place (entertainment ucatjon and government leadership
speaking); Kim Im<iie.keJ/tird-place- -dew>IGpffiCfll-series;-provrrrco com'-

'--\Cilfeitaliiment speaking); Kathy missioners and supervisors with
Guilliam, Matt Chapman, Mike nearly 8 1/2 hours of specialized
Eckhoff, Sam Wilson and Kerry training. More than 200 people
McCue, first place (dramatic read- participated in the three-day event.
ing); and Kim Imdieke, second Among topics addressed were
place (humorous prose). budget preparations and long-range

Other contributing team mem- planning, coping with unfundcd
bers included Davin Flatmoe, Jen- mandates, improving and prioritiz
nifer Schmitz, Tim Htlinemy-"n, inglQcuLwad and bridge.projects,
Cfii1s'HeadleyanoSai-'lh Blaser. enhanclng-Iocal economic develop-

Grand Island Northwest placed ment activities, plus a general re
second in the tournamen!..foll~ view_ofthc personnland profes
by Silver Creek in third place. sionafresponsibilities of the office.

-~.-'--~- ---~-;='-'-'--,--,-,--~-
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. "'. ulao-rlc ····•·····•·· ..·tureb.L .... . '. '__.' n.\ag-ri-kul-chur\ Uhe science and art ofculti-
vating the s()i1,_pJoducing crops..and_raising..livlistock.-2Ahe-li-fealeed'ofNortheast-NeorasR:a--3-:-a
quality way oflife.syn: see FARMING . .- •

Livestock
Market
Report

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 695. Trend; buteh·
ers were 50¢ to $T lOwer, sows
were $1 lower.

U.S. I's + is 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$45.75 to $46.45. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $44.45 to $45.75, 2's +
3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $44 to $44.75.
3's + 4's 280 to 300+ Ibs., $39 to
$43.

Sows; 350 to 500 Ibs., $37.50
to $38; 500 to 650 Ibs., $38 to
$40.50:

Boars: $32 to $34.

Sheep head count was 300 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes·
day. Trend; fats were $1 higher,
ewes were higher and feede-rs were
also higher. .

Fat lambs; lIS to 145 Ibs.. $73
to $78.50 cwt; 100 to 115 Ibs .•
$70 to $74 cwl.

Feeder lambs; 60 to 90 Ibs., $75
to $88 ewl.

Ewes; Good, $60 to $80;
Medium, $40 to $60; Slaughter,
$30 to $40.

Good baby calves - crossbred

calves, $225::lfr-$3OO and holstein
calv~~$150 to $225.

cent Farmers National Company
regional planning conference held at
the Hampton Inn in Lincoln.
Farmers National Company officers
and managers, and sales associates
and farm managers from four re
gions attended the conference.

Farmers National Company, an
'affiliate of Metropolitan Life Insur·
ance Company, has home offices in
Omaha.

Zimmeq>'jlS also recognized by
·thecompanyfor outstanding insur·
ance sales ,n 1992:

1tlf..')I've workf]d for threeI~gcrerarions

115 West 1st St. - Wayne;NE
Phone 375·5281

There were 398 feeder pigs at
the Norfolk Livestock Market last
Monday. Trend: prices were steady

Prices on dairy cattle on the to $2 lower on very little test!
TuesdayNorfolk Livestock Market Storm market.
wcre <teady on springers and fresh 10 to 20 Ibs., $20 to $34, steady
heifers, yearlings and baby calves to $2 lower; 20 to .30 Ibs., $32 to
were higher. $43, steady to $2 lower; 30 to 40

Top .\luality fresh and springing Ibs., $38 to $52, steady to $2
heifers were $850 to $1,100. lower; 40 to 50 Ibs., $42 to $55,
Medium quality fres,h and springing steady to $2 lower; 50 to 60 Ibs.,
heifers were $7!l0 to $850. Com- $50 to $60, steady to $2 lower; 60
man heifers and older cows were to 70 Ibs., $55 to $65, steady to $2
S5(JO to $700. 300 to 500 lb. lower; 70 to 80 lbs., $60 to $66,
heifers were $300 to $500. 500 to steady to $20 lower; 80 Ibs. and up,
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $600 .:s..6~0.J6~,stea~to$2 lowe~_

There were 100 fed cattle sold at
the NoRolk Livestock Market las!
Tuesday. Price's were steady on
steers and heifers; and cows and.
bulls were steady. ,.

Good to choice steers, $77 to
$81 _Good to choice heifers, $77 to
$81. Medium and good steers and
heifers, 576 to $77. Slandard, $68
to-$74. Good cows, $47 to $55.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 836 fat cattle Friday.
Prices were generally 50¢ to $1
lower on steers and heifers, cows·
and bulls were steady.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$78 to $80.90. Good and choice
steers were $77 to $78. Medium
and good steers were $76 to $77.
Standard steers were $68 to $71\.
Strictly choice· fed heifers were $78
to $80. Good and choice heifers
were $77 to $78. Medium and good
heifers were $76 to $77. Standard
heifers were $68 to $74. Beef cows
were $47 to $54. Utility cows were
$47 to $55. Canners and cutters
were $43 to $51. Bologna bulls
were $62 to $70.
'Thursda)"~~tockerand feeder sale

had a run of I ,210 head, with prices
stemly.

Good and choice steer calves
were 590 to $102. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $100
to $120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $81 to $87. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
werc 584 to 593. Good and choice
heifer calves were $93 to $102.
Choiee<tnd prime hghtwctghrileef
calves were $100 to $115. Good
and choice yearling heifers were $82
to 587.

Rich Hickman, left, regional vice-president for Farmers National
Company present Jerry Zimmer, right, of Wayne with a pair of
awards at the recent company meeting;

Farmers National Company, the
nation's largest farm and ranch
management company, announced
that Jerry Zimmer, fann manager of
Wayne, was'reccntly recognized for
his outst.1Dlling effort in developing
new business for the company.

Jim Farrell, Vice President of
Business Development, commented
that Jerry Zimmer's efforts were
part of an outstanding year at
Farmers National Company.

The award, an all·expense·paid
trip for two, was presented at a rc--~

Prices generally steaay

Farm company honors
Wayne area manager

. ,

NOWTHERrS-A-L-ACTATION~FEEPAS
ADVANCED AS TODAY'S SOWS.
It'sPrQSow-parl of Ihe Pro-Une™ from Nutrena®. The exclusive ProSow
formula enables soWs"lo fulfill the potenlialereated by loday's superior breed-
ing and management techniques. ProSows elfeetiveness sIems from its amino
acid balance. That unique balance ·enables lactating sows tQ improve milk pro
duction and increase not juSI Jitter size -but weaning weighIs. That's why PSY -"

takes on a new dimension wilh ProSow: ._""".----'------~"-_::;:;'':'J-,-
1--I-.....!§[--I-mure-tlOl1r-D1!r-S:oW'lll!T'VIm~:KtJ!us]Of e 1s.

on swine and it was announced that
swine weigh·in dates are April 24
M"y 2. Theme booth ideas .were
picked "nd the committee is to de
cide whIch one of the top five to
usc.

Demonstrations were given by
Angie Siefken on caring for pets
and by Karie Lutt on cooking.

The mccting was adjourned and
the members exchanged Valentines.
A snack was served by Karie LUll.

The next meeting was set for
March IS at the Heithold's. The
group decided to go bowling on
Friday, March 19 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Alison Baier, news reponer.

usc over and over again," Hali said.
The new curriculum is acollabom·

tive effon of Nebmska and II other
Midwestern stales. It is designed for
thrcc '!ge levels; 9- to I I· year-olds;
12- to 14-year-olds; and those 15
years and older.

Currently, the new curriel>lum is
completed for all thrcc levels ofthe4
H rabbit project, Wolverton noted.
Curriculums also arc being devel·
oped for4-H beef, sheep,swine,dairy,
horse, pets, dog, cat, poultry and dairy
goal. "Exploring 4-H Animals," an
introduction for pre-4-H members
ages 6 to 8, is also being developed.

The materials arc designed so youth
can complete them at their own pace,
choosing from a wide range ofacliv:.
ity optionsto c6mjl!Ctceach level. In
addition, leader guides provide learn·
ingaclivitics.

Wolverton and st.11e4- H st.1ff memo
bcrsarcconductiug 11 inilialtraining
meetings across the state to inLroduce
tOOtlew curriculum to Nebraska4-H
leaders.

at the university have been named in
honor of people who were members
in the Nebraska chapter.

Besides Kean and Adams, the other
officers for Gamma Sigma Della are
Vice President Dale H.Vanderholm,
associate dean of the Agricultural
Research Division; Secrelary Rich
ard Waldren, associate professor of
agronomy; and Treasurer Loyd L.
Young, district direetor.ofthe South
east Research and Extension Center.
Earl F. Ellington, professorofanimal
science, serves as international trea
surer. The officers arc faculty memo
bers in the Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources at UNL.

Keansaid the organization, with its
goal of encouraging scholastic
achievement, has enjoyed a very
strong tradition at UNL.

ED'SWEEKLY
MEAT COUPON SPECIAL

PLU 3009

MODERN M'S
The Modem M's 4-H Club was

called to order at Gene LUll'S home
on Feb. 15. President Angie
Siefken opened the meeting with
the pledge, followed with 13 mem
bers answering roll call with their
favorite time of day.

The adopted grandparent gift for
Valentine's Day was a balloon and
two carnations.

The club worked on a club pro
ject with trees. They read about
them and answered questions on
what tlley read. The ad~lts decided
on leaders for other projects.

Members also watched a video

4-H News __,;,..- _
..,

bers.
Adams, UNL professor emeritus

of animal science who became a
member at Kansas Slate University in
1946, said he tells new members that
they may someday "even become the
governor of Nebraska."

That's because one student mem
ber, Norbert T. Tiemann, later served
as a governor of Nebraska.

NOlable Nebraska chapter mem
bersalso have included. U.S. Agricul
ture Secrelaries Clayton K." Ycutter,
serving under President Bush, and
Clifford M. Hardif!, serving under
President Nixon; George W. Beadle,
a 1958 Nobcl Prize recipient in physi
ology and medicine; and many Slate
senators and regents.

Adams said, as part of the history
he's kept for the' organization, he's
even found that 13 buildings and labs

4-H learning enhanced

WE ARE
EXPERIENCED
AG LENDERS

HONOR SOCIETY

at Fort Collins at the annual scholar
ship banquetat6p.m. March 7 in the
East Union. There also ·will be a
display about the history and activi
ties of the organization in the East
Union. -

She said a commemorative semi
nar in honor oCthe 75th anniversary is
also planned prior to the annual busi
ness meeting in ·September.
Agronomy Professor Lowell E. Moser
is the chair of the celebration eom
mittcc which will organize the semi·
nar.

Kean said members at the March
banquet will receive a special histori
cal booklet prepared by Charles H.
Adams, who has servcd as UNLehap
ter historian since 1965.

Adams said the honorary started at
Ohio St.1te University in 1905, and
chapters have branched out to 39
St.1tes, one territory, and three coun
tries. Adams said the UNL chapter
began on May25, 1918with28mem-

not today or.lmnorrow.T?at's \\Ohen _.~I~gie~systems components with such as strip- or double-er~ing;
the new vanelles or hybnds-that-re-· --dlmalle-andphYSleaHnputscas-nmre-' and fincCspecialty markets, both do·
suit from crosses made today will is learned about how they impact the mestieally and abroad.
finally come on tlle market. immediate environment of the farm "We can deal efficiently with the

"If we breed for today's systems Camily.Andsustainabledevelopmeni, future," noted the Institute of Agri-
and problems, we-won't have mar- renewable resourees,.lo'.lil ideas and culture and Natural Resources spe-
kelableproduets in 10 years,"Francis capital must be-foeused.into the in- cialisL"We.canempowcr ourselves
said. --' definite future. to set goals, make positive changes,

.Frands said future adaplations and Success, Francis said, will be mea- and actually determine much of the'
eh-araeteristies in designing a desir- suredby the impaetoffarming on the future. But we can't do this without
able agricultural industry include community and society - not the eSlablishing a clear set of objectives,
more complex farming systems, with impact on crops or fields, nor the' deriding where we want to be in-th
di,erse ClOPS, and allimal integranon .- mdlvIduaCs. short-term economic future, and building consensus in so-
used to promote biological strlletur- bottom line. eiety.
ing. It will inelude new alliances Concrete changes must be made, "This can be an exciting and desir-

'. between government, industry, farm- Francis said, which include crops that able time as we seek to develop a
ers and researchers in. studying the will be more disease- and inseet- desirable future- it's farbetterthan
profilability and environmen.lal im- resislant;usewaterandnutrieTltsmore just adapting to what could be pre-
pact of the whole system. efficiently; allow fot more diverse dieted from past trends and letting the

"Agroeeology" will incorporate planting times; be adapted to fit niches future happen to us," he conclude!!.

•*
armers & m@rCA-ants

st~~~Al~'~R~~.~! B't!~yne
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402·375·2043

+ 10% OFF ON CASE IH PARTS J
_CHE~K YOUR_EQUiPM~I\IT AND SAVE ON YOUR REPAIR
PARTS FOR THE COMING SEASON.

ALL PARTS ARE CASH AND CARRY

Nebraska 4- H youth leaders arc
introducing a new animal science
curriculum.whiehincorporates learn·
ing experiences to hclp young people
dyvelop life skills, as well as learn
scientific information.

Previous4-Hanimalscienceproject
materials contained dala about ani·

. mal .care and was most useful to
young people while raising <IDimals,
according to Doyle Wolverion, ani·
mal science youth specialist at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

In addition 10 teac;hing animal sci·
ence concepts, the new material will
help young people identify, develop
and practice using the skills they'll
need every day of their liVeS - no
matter what career they choose,
W =on.said.

"The Bank Where You're-S·-o-m-e~b-o-d·y---;;S~p-e-c-i;;-al--;;-;;..c--t-~~Th·ese skills include planning, com-

~
munieating, deeision·making, and

..
_ _..~_' _ .. I', _. _ ~~~~ei~~i~~~~~;~~~~tHall,

. ~"", " @,~__,-:::. _ "Beeausetechnol~-witl be con-
\ ' .. " UNDER st.anLlychanging,Lhencwcurriculum

will teach youth the processes they'll

\ ~Q~;~I

.~ ON ALL FILTERS

r:) HY-TRAN+ AND

_~~.~NGI~EOIL ..

The Nebraska{;hapter of the honor
society ofagriculture, Gamma Sigma
Della, is celebrating its 75th year at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
with ~ variety of commemorative
activities.

Going strong in reaching its dia·
mondjubilee year, the UNL organi
zation ofpastand presentagricullura!
students of high scholarship hasmore
than 500 active members.

Chapter President Rila C. Kean,
who is head of the Department of
Textiles, C10thingand Design at UNL,
said the international organization
recognizes and honors scholarship by
students and faculty in agrieulture
related areas, including home eco·
nomies:

Junior and senior students in the
College of Agricultur-al-Seienees and
Natural Resources who arc scholasti
cally ranked in the upper I5jlercent
of their class and show promise of
leadership, arc nominated for mem
bership_ Graduate students, faculty
and alumni are also eligible.

Kean said highlights of the dia
mond jubilee cclebration include a
visit by International President Carol
Makela ofColorado Slate University

By David Roberts
IANR News Assislant

NeW"~g produ-c.ts sustainable

Ag society celebratesrnilestone

·Thereal challenge for agriculture
l\!id the seedinduslr)'j~IQ1i¢IP.J;reate

.-a more prOductive<md Plofitable fu
ture without depleting. natural and
hwnan resOurces, according to a Uni
versity of Nebraska agronomist.

Chllrles "CllUek;' Francis, also di
rector of"UNL's Center for Suslain
able Agrieultutal Systems, said agri
culture must increase jts reliance. on
renewable energy, nutrients aljd wa
ter if Nebraska is to remain a desir
able place to Ijve

"Theplant breeding and seed in
dustry must anticipate changes in
farming, environmental concerns and
the -envimnment,'-'-Fram;is'~id;-

"We must think of the principal
characteristics_of systems' that will
predominate 10 years into the future.



NEBRASKA TA.X TIPS

For tax year 1992. there will be
a 15% surcharge on corporation
incomes over $200,000

Winside and losing the ch~mpi

onship game to Newcastle. The
boys had two close games, losing
the first to Ponca ~nd the consola
tion game in over time to Winside.

COMMlJNITY CALEN,DAR
Thu<.Sd1fy, March 4: ELF

Extension, Carol Werner, 1:30
p.m.; drivers license exams, Dixon
County, Courthouse, Ponca

Friday, M~reh 5: World Day
of Prayer. First Lutheran Church. 9
a.m .
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, March 2: Pops
Concert, 7:30 p.m .. proceeds to
Kansas City Competition; District
Vocational Ag. contests at North
easfTech College, Norfolk

Wednesday, March 3: Qjxon
County Spelling Bee, Northeast
Station, Concord, 1:30 p.m.

JlG LOANS-'
We look forward to

serving your
ag credit needs this year.

MEMBER FDIC

older. As a matter of fact, many seniors can refute the
perception in America thar older folks are not sexu~lly

active. Although growing older causes changes that mIght
affect both men and women, it's USU9.lly possible to adapt
to the changes ~nd continue (0 enjoy a healthy, active sex
life. ,. ._ _. __ ._
-That remlnds- me of my friend's in-laws, a French

Canadian farm couple in their 80s who ,rarely watched
television and read mostly the political and fann news In
their paper. The two had been married over 60 years., and
were rarely apart for mOre than a few days; th~.Eentleman
explaining they still -had the desire~' for each otfrer. A
doctor I spoke to wasn't surprised. "u you don"t know
you're supposed to SlOp doing something:' he said, -you
may slow down, but you don't come to a halt."

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, March. 2,lm'

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Linafelter -------------
635-2403

GROCERY RAFFLE
The Floyd Gleason Auxiliary

131 will hold a grocery raffle March
14 at the Allen Legion Pancake
Breakfast. All auxiliary members
are asked to donate two non-pefislJ.- .
able grocery items. The food basket
will be at the Cash Store in Allen
until the evening of March 13. You
may also bring your grocery items
the morning of the p~ncake break
fast. Tickets will be sold at five for
~ $1, or 50 cents each.
RESCUE CALL

The Allen/Waterbury rcscue unit
was called several times this week.
On Wednesday they were called to
the Hugh Rooney home at Water
bury. Mrs. Rooney was ill and was
taken in the unit to Marion Health
Center in Sioux City.

Elizabeth Alll!crson was tak~Duane and Mar Lou Koester
the untt to Manon Health Center m k "Y , h h

. . spcnt a wce -vlsllmg In l corne
SIOUXedChIlY on Saturday. She has of their daughter and family. Jon and
return' orne. V I . R d d' I P
VALENTINE WINNERS a erIe aste e an glr s III enn·

Winners of the Security National sylv~,Ia. "..,
Bank Valentine door prize, held at Pastor. 1'.1. Fraser spent the
the Valentine coffee, were Darlene week on the East coast lor further
Fahrenholz and Verlan Hingst. studIOS and VISIted With hiS children
POPS CONCERT Laurel Fraser m Boston, nnd Tom

. Fraser III New York.
The Allen MuSIC Department, Joe and Anna Carr are now at ti,e

under the dIrection of Me Lacy, Wakefield Health Care Center and
WIll present theIr annual pops con· .
cert on Tuesday March 2 at 7:30 VIC and Loyola Carpenter arc at the
p.m. The proce~ds will be going Emerson Care Center.

towards the Kansas City competi·
tion, which will be held in April.

Admission will be $1.50 for
adults and $1 for students.
BASKETBALL TOURNEY

The Junior High basketball
teams participalcd in a lournament For more informJtion, contact
on Saturday at Newcastle. Schools the Ncbraska-DepaI1ment of Rev-
in the competition were Allen, enue. PO Box 94818. Lincoln.
Ponca, Winside and Newcastle. The Nebraska 68509-4818: or call
Junior Hig h&irl~ ,togk srcQnd. ..... IfWO'74'2-7474; 402f.l7 1"5729plac-e, "'Ltmlng their first game over L ...J

Pioneer donation
Ken LinafeUer, at left, treasurer of the Allen Development
Group, was recently presented a check for $1,500 from Lar
ry Koester, Pioneer seed dealer in Allen, on behalf of Pio
'neer Hi-Bred International, Inc., a foundation set up by Pi
oneer to support community projects in rural communities,
Them~Jney ',Viii b,e used for i!J1provements to the Allen Day
Care, mcludmg SIdewalks, ram gutters, shingles and curb.

~-_.-"~-"'"--~."--

COLA CAP FLIPPED OFF: There's one warm
thought to ca~ us through to the end'of winter: the COLA
cap scare seeiris to have ended. The administration's plans
to reduce the deficit probably won', include capping

-;-COLAS (cost of living increases) for social. security
recipients.

The two Solons from New York., Senators Daniel Patrick
Moynihan and Alphonse D'Amalo, offered.some impor
tant reasons why these payments should not be capped.
The most elementary, of course, is the need for seniors 10

keep up with rising costs in re,:t, tp.edi~tions, and other
necessities, or risk falling inlo'the.-,i\lfifening poverty gap
that traps more older folks every~ear.

Another reason is the relatively low interest rales being
offered by savings institutions these days. Seniors who
relied on higher interest rates to earn income on their
savings no longer have the income that was once
generated. For many. thar loss has meant a severe cutback
in theit standard of living; for too many, it's meant real

-·-~hardship. -Adding---any- othenmarrcial buraen for ~eriiors
would be disastrous.

SEX AND SENIORS: Another warming thought comes
cout1esy of a supplement to t~e February issue of the Mayo
Clinic Health Letter. They cite a medical essay that stres
ses some pretty positive points about love among fhe
elderly. The overall theme of the essay is that caring,
adapting to change, and communicating with your partner
are key elements to enjoying your sexuality when you are

Mr. and Mrs. David Abts 'and
family hosted a receplion on Feb.
20. from 3-9 p.m., at thei, horne
honoring Marilyn on her gracluation
from Western Iowa Tech with an
Associate Degree in Nursing.
Family, friends, and neighbors al
tended frolll Dixq[l, Wayne, Oak
land, Laurel, Hullbard, and Norfolk.

Me, and Mrs. Earl Eckert. Dave
Abts and family of Dixon. and Mr.
and Mrs. AI Ehlers of Wayne, were
those Utlcnding the graduation cer
emonies of Western Iowa Tech
gratluates at Epply Audilorium,
Morningside College in Sioux
City, Iowa. Friday evening, Feb.
19. Marilyn Abts was one of Ihe
graduates to receive an Associ<Jle
Degree in Nursing. Later that
evening, the Eckerts and Abts at
tended a reception for a friend and
,mother gmduate, Debra Rehbein. of
Oakland, at thc Marina Inn In

.s.ollth.SiouxCily-,

communic~tionscan present poten

tial problems as well asopportunities,
AlIcn said.

cle entitled "Winter Washdays were
Really Something in the '40's".
She read poems entitled "The
Strange Language We Call, En
glish", and "Old F~shioned\Valen
tine". She h~d a display of old
Valentines received during grade
school days.

Virginia Leonard gave a lesson
on "designer salads". She demon
strated making different vegetable
salads, which everyone sampled.
Recipes arc available from Virginia.

. Tbe next meeting will be March
17, with Dorothy Driskell as host
ess.

,I

forced these findings,
That survey found more than half

of Nebraska fanners run a business
other than their farming operation
out of their homcs, and 25 percent of
these businesses involved the use of
a computer. Among people living in
the open country or small towns, 20
percent owned their own businesses
and 27 percent used computers. Sev
enty percent of these cottage indus
trics used the telephone cxtensively.

Earnings from these enterprises are
not just "egg money," Allen said,
sometimesconstituting a household's
sole income,

was adjourned and pitch was enter
tainment for thc evening.

Members will meet at the Black
Knight in Wayne, at 12:15 p.m.,
for dinncr for the next meeting on
March 16. Florence Geewe wlil
host the meeting following the
dinner,
SERVE ALL
SOCIAL CLUB

Ruth Boeckenhauer was hostess
for the meeting of the Serve All
Social Club Feb. 17. Seven mem
bers were prcsent. Roll c~ll was
answercd WiUl a Valentine memory.

Edna Hansen reported on an arti-

CONVINCING PEOPLE they
can compete with large compani.es
and havc community support is a
major challenge, he said. A commu
nity simply may not acknowledge
that people can work at home instead
of going to a typical site-based'job.

Managers also' traditionally are in
the same location as employees they
supervise. Telecommutingm~ycom
plicate management and training,
Allen said.

New telecommunications-based
ALLEN SAID this new telecom- work situations also create the poten-

munications-based business structure tial for exploiting rural workers. Some'
fits well with rural Nehraska and busincsses might take advanwge of
Midwest values, this rural alternative to avoid puying

"!t'sabitofindependence that you for office space and employec ben-
don't have in society. now," he said. efiLs. Taxes, benefit pack~ges and
"!tputs thel"'csslIfeo"youtofiDclthg__ zoningordintmccsmay need rcvamp-
prbfitilbTe business venture orthC' ingJ9.relleclthesencw business ,tr-
contract." rangemenLs, he said.

The IANR rcscarch showcd While telecommunications can
younger people and those with more expand rumljobs, it also allows rural
education are more likely to use tele- businesses to have work done outside
,communications, Allen said. How· their community.

lcver, most young Ncbraskans don't "That's the scary part," Allen said.
stay in rur~l areas, "People ask me, are you helping rural

"Until now, if youth couldn't farm areas grow or are you hclping them
with Dad or work in town theyhadno ship iheir jobs ~way?"
other options so they went to the Information from this research
city," Allen said. conducted through IANR',s Cente;

Telecommunicationscanofferthe for Rural Revitalization, will help.
potential to earn income wherever IANR develop programs to provide
one lives. rural Nebraskans with entrepreneur

ial skills necessary to create new telc-

"WH ILE IT may not be the total cAoll'::~"'suanidic.•a.t.io..n._s-.blli,,flOfld. businesses,
economic answcr for ruraLNc-._. ~ ---'F-
brdska;" fohnson~~id~ '~it can help
sillbilize it for those who want to live
there. "

Geographic location has little to do
with competition for telecommuni
cations-based jobs so rural Nebras
kans will compete in a global job
market, Allen said, For example, he
said, if semi trucks traveling Inter
state 80 can be managed from a com
puter terminal in Maine, ·they also
can be and arc managed from Geneva.
Neb. '

To benefit economically from tcle
communications, rural Nebraskans
must exploit the technology and
proactively compete for jobs, he said.

However, increasing uS~~3Ie-

POTATOES
& ARTHRITIS
You may have read
tbat-toxins in ,potatoes,
tomatoes, pepp'ers and
eggplant can cause

.,anl'l-l'iti-sins&Ffle ,
people and make it
wors'efor others. There

NOw you can have tender North Atlantic cod with is no scientific
cheese, lettuce, tartar sauce ona whole grain bun, plus a evidence to support
small order of fries for just SUI9, plus tax, But there's a that old legend. If it
catch to our catch. the Fisherman's FilietTM Sandwich
with small fries for SI,99 is o'nly availabie for a limited were true, populations
time at participating Hardee's .Restaurants. so hurry in for that eat lots of potatoes ~",....-,'lTa. y.ft~e"Sen~€e'.1'1' t.LlI" Ne'W.~~..
a reel deal. ,-,_',sbou~.a-hi§Aer- -y" ....V'........

rate of arthritis. They

"
d ' d ' WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 3: VCR film

~~ "".. on t. A~g~~~~~~~l~p~m~.~Q~u~il~tiin~g~&*c~artd~S'~~~r.tR~~i~~~~&~!!~~~~;;;t;-lr~=. . lUI'. _~.~_,~ +- \ rpm, (Bring Pal), $3, To~el) 12:45 Cher-
ne Albrect to speak on Arthritis Bowling

602 MAIN S1:"WAYNE,NE. 1pm,._
1750©199""d':'s f;OdSY5Iems. ,,,"RM FRIDAY, MARCH 5: 1st Friday at Wayne

375-2922

_~'._••_".___EAL.$.....,~~~
PLUS TAX

•. -'.__ .",n. _

Ruralites utilize technology
Rural Nebraska has a strong tele

communications system, which resi
dents are tapping to expand job op·
portunities, University of Nebraska
Lincoln research shows.

. Telecommunications - tele
phones, personal computers, fax ma
chines and other technology that sends
information via fiber optic telephone
lines orsatellite- often is associated
with cities,
W~enRural Sociologist John Allen

and Agricultural Economist Bruce
JotJ,nson began studying rural tele
communications they, too, expected
urb~n are~s to have a telecommuni
cations technology edge. Their re
search proved them wrong. Allen
said.

THEY ALSO found that many
rural residents, trained through local
programs or on the job, are using
computer and telecommunications
skills.

"The bottom line is, if we were
looking for barriers (to telecommuni
cations use), they didn't seem to ex
ist," Allen said.

The I991 Ncbrask~ Annual Social
Indicators Survey by the UNL Bu·
reau of Sociological Research reig-

BOTH RURAL and urban areas
ofNebraska have state·of-the-art tele
communications cap~bilities, John
son said, While this technology is not
yet used to its full potential, hesaio;
the ill[raslrncturc.isin.place in most
areas, and rural residentsare harness
ing it for business, education and
other uses.

"We're seeing rural Nebraskans
take advantage of the technology to
create jobs and raise incomes in rural
Nebraska," Allen said,

This Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources research began two
years ago as an inventory of the tele·
communications systems in Nebraska
and North Dakota. Collalxlrating with
a North DakOlll State University col
league, they surveyed phone compa
nies in both states to determine what
technology was available.

They round Nebras!ci's42 phone
companies, many which are small
and family·owned, well equipped for
the so-called telecommunications
revolution, Johnson said,

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
'--1'I)e Even Dozen Club met Fcb.

16 fur their annual family supper
~t 6:30,-p.m. Darlene Dolph was
hostess with.eight members and six
husbands present.

Leona Hammer, president, con
ducted the business meeting. Mylet
Bargholz gave the treasurer's report.
Dorothy Meyer recorded the min·
utes in the absence of the secretary.
Members arc to wcar something
green to the next meeting for SL
Patrick's D~y. The birthday song
honored the Febru~ry birthday of
Verona Hansechke. The mceting

r
I

I

I DixonNews_- .~ _
Lois Ankeny

584;.233J.,_~.c~_.c.flesCIlb1l.spme.oLthe-difficultsocial ThirtY'one' local- firemen, replace the need for the human eyes
. .'. '" .' .. , _<condj!ig9LQf.Jh.e.iLland-and.their EMTs'; First Responders, and Ham when adverse weather develops in

---c·c---'-W6Rt-D4)AY--UF-P~ desire to be iristruments of healing operators from' seven area commu-. your area",
, Match 5 is World Day ofPrayer, to solve some of these problems, nities were instructed on the funda-

l . . . METHODIST WOMEN.' a d.ay on WhiCh. milli?ns of Chri.S- using .Biblic~1 and present day sto- m.entals of weather watching. James
. tian'women.all.overtheglobejoin riesofhealing. ' S. Quinn, from the Nation')l Thepost.onedU i
LI_--,-~1~'n:S"j~n~fQ~r~m~e~d4p~t~al~'e;r~a;"~d~Jl~ra~)~'e~r~fu~lf-":"::~FA.1I~fi~.d;;s~e~o~'iIl~ce~1ttexdHffr.oatm"r"~"I-c'orrltcldr!)Dnayy-~wr.e~a~th~e~r~S~e;;:r;v~ic~e~oJf!J{sT;io;'u~X~C~i~ty~,--WOmen's meeting wa~ held Feb.
, action". It.traditionalfy takes place of Prayer, in the United States, will Iowa was guest speaker, along with '18. The pledge service "All Women

on the first Friday of March and. the be distributed by Church Women local Ham radio operator, Jack Wanted Within" was presented by
service is translated into hundreds of United with grants to many regions Kannen of Dixon. . Norma Penlerick, assisted by two
languages;. Nineteen' ninety, three . of the world for programs to benefit other readers, Norma and Martha
marks in 106th .year. ChurctJ, women.' , Mr, Karmen tbld of the advan- Walton presented a skit entitled
Wom~n United. has spon~oredthe In Dixon, the service will b~··tages of owning Ham radi<;> equip- "Once Upon an Orchard",
da~ smce 1941, when their orgam· ...held at.th_eU9lf.e~.":"etbocd.lst ment,itsCDst,and how it can be President Janice Hartman was in
zauon:wllS f~unde~~.. ._'. __ g~J1rc~ aLn:rii~.wilb.SL.Anlle~usOOiIlcafremergencysituation, charge of the business meeting.

~-~~'I''I''llln~l~amohcanaLiITnerunEvangelical Mr. Quinn had a video and slide Minutes were read and the trea-
was written by Women of Free Church of Concord assisting. presentation on what to look for surer's report given. Bills were pre·
Guatemala on the theme, "People AREA WORKSHOP during threatening weather condi- sented. Plans were completed for
of God: Instruments of Healin(. An area workshop was held Fcb. tions, pUlling emphasis on'tornado the World D~y of Prayer service, to
The Gu~temala women share theIr 16 ~t the Dixon audltonum to bct' spolling and reporting. He s~id, be helQ.·in Dixon March 5; and also
background cxpenences and tell of ter prepare local personnel on tor- "New radar equipment is being de, theLeoten scrvice in Dixon on Ash

. he<!lJng mthe Ma¥-an.culfur~They-nadrr'sporrmg. veloped every day, but nothing can Wednesday, Feb. 24, Bessie Shcr
man presentcd a Missionary Minute
from the Response maga7cinc ~nd

Adeline Prescott gave a repon on
the Nebraska gambling issues, as
reponed in the Methodist Messen·
ger. After discussion, it w~s decided
to have everyone in the unit VOle
on whether or not La auction arti
cles at thebazaar in December. This
VOle will be taken at the April
mccting.

New program books for each
member were distributed. Each
member received a Valentine'from
her secret prayer partner. All were
given the opportunity to guess who
it w~s before the names were re
vealed. Ncw prayer panners for the
coming ycar were drawn.

Lunch was servcd by Mary Noe
<.md Donna YoLing.
BIBLE STUDY

United Methodist Biblc ·study
was held in the Bessie Sherman
horne Feb. 17 with five members
attcnding. The book of Am~s was
complctcd and the ncxt book of the
Bible to be read will be Obadiah.

Edie Fox will host the next
meeting on March 3.
CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB

The Casual Country Club met
Feb. 15 at SL Annc's parish h;lil
with 10 members attending, The
evening was spent painting their
wall h~ngings. The group decidedlo
go to Sioux City for an outing for
the next meeting, which will be
Friday, March 19. They will have
dinner and attend a movie. Everyone
is to meet at Gathje's Station at
5:45 p.m.

Lunch was served by Christy
Jelinek and Deb LubberstedL

I·
r
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,'~ kJ·····: Im··r,··.. ·······,··········.········.·~·'.·.... ,.. 3.- .•etp.,. ace n \ _'kitopl.,' \ " on
area where sotnething-.if>offered-forsale:-2: aplacEl-wrrere btiyersloOk for bar
gains.a: a gl;ltheringof buyers and sellers. 4.wheretnessages are exchanged.
5. where job seekerslookJor work. syn see SUCCESS

.':EBHASI\:.\ STXfEWlDE HELP WANTED

Legal Notices _

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

WAVNE STAn CDl1EIiE
NEBRASKA

Send application lettcr and resume to Bob Lohrberg, Director
of Admisistrative Services, Wayne State College, Wayne,
NE 68787. Waync State Collegc is an EEO employer.

Requirements: AA degree or e'luivalent. FCC license. knowl
edge Of FCC riiles and regulation5, 2 year5 experience in
broadcast enginecring/ technology.

BROADCAST ENGINEER to repair and maintain equipment
in college FM radio and cable television statio.!' and distribu
tion 'systems, production 5tudios and remote locations.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

Single--&: fTreg71Cint?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help.

No fees I con.lidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

PERSONAL

FOR SALE: Love seat In excellent
condition. Phone 256-3768. M2t2

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford Conversion Van,
$2200. r(fns good. looks 900d. Call 375
2674 evenings. F26t2

FOR SALE: Wakefieid, 206 Highland. 2
bedrooms, walk-in closet, large living
room, bath, kitchen, dinette, lull
basement, half bath with washer & dryer.
Garage. Call 695-2216 F26t4

FOR SALE: Leadin9 edge (IBM
Compatible) computer with 40 MB hard
drive and printer. Loaded w/software.
Perlect tor the be9inner. Call 375-4886.
leave message F26t2

ONE BEDROOM apartment lor renl,
couples preferred. Available March 15.
Call 375-3815. F26t2

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall. apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number 529-6851. The
Vanns. 51111
-----------

WANTED

THANK YOU to all my lamiiy. Iriends
and neihgobrs who thought of me with
lood, gifts and cards given to me through
my long illness and loss of my father
special thanks to First Bank Card Center
for their special concern. Everything has
been overwwhelming and greatly
appreciated. Thanks again Jackie
Steele. ~

SERVICES

WANTED TO RENT:
3 bedroom house or apartment within Wayne city
limits. Prefer at least one bedroom to be on main
floor. Will do. some painting If necessary, but bulld-
!,,9_ nUJst bt!.l~g~n_er.ally 9.0~c:l comlltlon.lmmedlate
occupancy desired but not essential.

For details contact:
Kim Kanitz, .AreaDlrector - Region IV Servl~es

P.O. Box 97, Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375-4884 2/19

THANH: YOU

~e~~i~~::8r~-~~~:~:0~7n~:~!~~O~y~~:~~
AnAT Ceriiflod Olnd haver Qxperience In
Mammog~aph'y,~ PleasQ s_eJl~ resume or contact
Carey Lang, 605-835:8394, ext. 148. Send re
sume to Gregory HealthC8fe Cenler, 400 Park St.,
Gregory, SD 57533.

NANNY, INFANT·experience needed by proles
sional family on Connecticut beach. Require non
smoker, oUldoorsy, with experience living away
from home.,Prlvat~ accommodations, car, $275/
week. Nannies 01 Nebraska, 402-379-2444.

FLEXlBLE HOURS. Part-time and full· time posI
tion with World Book Educational PrOducts. Sal·
ary plus commission. Benefits. Call 1·800-851-
5266. .

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 01 Beauty. Enroll lor
classes slarting AprilS. GEO's welcome. No Sa[
urday classes. Financial aid available. Free bro
chures. 1-8Q()..742-7827.

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION. Experienced lorg..
men, operators, carpenters,laborers. Send expe
rience and salary hislory I/): Frick Construclion,
PO Sox 589, McCooK. NE 69001,308-345-3587.

WANTED: MECHANIC, top wages, excellent
benelits, must have minimum two years experi
ence. Farmers Co-op Gas & Oil, Ulica, NE. 402
534-2101.

SMF"SEWARD, NE. Need qualified drivers,DOT
and OTR qualified. Two years experience. Con
ventional equipment, lease/purchase program.
Aggressive wages and bonus. $4.00 minimum
weekly gross salary. Call Bob,1·aOO-786-4466.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION Is accepting
applicatIons for their lruck driver tr'aining school.
No experience necessary. Guaranteed job as an
over-the road truck driver upOn successful comple·
tion. Financlalaidavailable. 1-800·832-6784 or 1
800·TEAM-STL

EXPERIENCED AUTO mechanic. Toppay, health
plan, retirement program, etc, Contact Ron at
Nlolsen Chevrolet, ColumbUS, NE. 402-564 -328 1.

WANTED: ALFALFA. Large round bales, or
slacks prairie hay and cane. Stan Soper" North
Loup, 308-728-7767 or Mike Christensen, Broken
Sow, 308-872-5755.

SUCCESSFUL SPORTS Bar/Grill in Columbus.
8,600 square leel. 450 occupancy. 3 bedroom
apartment above large room feafUring weekend
live enteftalnmenl and dancing. 402-564·9232
aherS p.m.

WANTEDIMMEDlATELY:Journeyman Plumber.
Contract work, full benefits. Anderson Bros. Elec·
tric. Plumbing & Heating, 308-236-6437, PO Box
159, Kearney, NE 68848. FAX 308·237·5614.

WANTED: PLUMBER, electrician, any enterpris
ing business persons to locate in peaceful, se·
rene, sandhill communiry of Thedford, NE. Con
tact Thedford CommunIty Development Corpora·
tlon, 308-645-2235.

CITY OF Blair, NE (Population 1,000) is accepting
applications lor Chiel or Police. Nebraska Law
Enforooment Certification or equivalent. Conlaci
CIVIl Service Commission, 402-426-4191. Dead
line lor appncatlons, March 22, 1993. EOE.

ASSISTANT MANAGER/Future ONner? 300 sow
larrow/fi~lsh and irrigated row crop. $16~OO

$20,OOOplus. Home available, Bob Caraway, Rt
2, Boxtt. Elwood, NE 68937. 308-785-2427.

-FtARVESTHElPwanTtKf:-SfuiiS-rnlky'to end-oJ-
Fall Harvest. COL and good driving record re-
quired. New equipment and excellent wages.
913·366-4578 evenings.

WANTED: PERSON'forfull-1ime-posltion- 0-1"1 1200'··
acres irrigated corn and alfalfa farm. Experience
prefaned. Send resume' [0: 11 1S -201h Sr.,
Gothenburg, NE 69138.

DA~ISH BOY 17, anxiously a",aiting host family.
Enjoys ,sports, c;:ompumfS.'Other Scandinavian,
European high school students arriving August.
Call Kalhjl. 402-553-8718 or l~aQo.SIBLING.

IIT/MLT/ClT opaninglor a full·tlme generalis!: PART.TIME HELP WANTED': Night
WEE,K-END Ger·a-way. $991coupl.8. Two nights Friendly," rural, 32 bed,hospital with adjoining 58 WB..tch.m.an...at larg§Lbog.gQ.ntin.emenl.near
ResIdent Suites, Grand· 'Island, NE.- Tickets ~~home!f1So~ttLCent[8LSouth..DakQla-- ---
Ban'fabY'SCiJ~'-~tlCk8i5Fonner'Park,~haredcallandweekendswlthtwotechs.Stateolpllifer-.ldeal for semi-retired person, Call
Horse Races, two steak dinners. bonle 'cham- the art equipment, competitive salaries', excellent tor appointm.ent, 396·3181. M2t2
pagne. 1-800-285-2240. 'tM;lnefJts. For more information call: Gerald Hottl

Laboralory'Managerat:GregoryCommunlryHos
pital, 400 Park Ava., Gregory, SO 57533-0400,
605-835-8394.

BASEMENTWAlLScracl<ad?aowed?SellJing?
We can correct the problem quickly and simply
with Grlp-Tite Wall Anchors. For appointment call
Holm Services, 800-877·2335 or 402·895·4185.

SERVICEMASTER, THElaador in residential
and commercial cleaning, has business opportu
niliesavailable in Sialr, Broken Bow, CentrarCiry,
Falls City, Fremont, Grand Island, Uncoln, Ne
braslsa City, Omaha, Seward and Sidney. Start
with as IiUle as $6,000 down with approved credit.
Call Andy McDonell, HIlJO.782-1867.

PORTABLE SPAS, early 'bird sale. Order belore
March 15 lor delrvery alter April 15. Save from
$300 to $700. Visit us during the tournaments.
Town Center Showcase, 27th & 0, Lincoln. ,
600·869-0406.

-OISSATlSFlE-D---WlTH -liqt1id-wormers?'1tsklor
Happy Jack Tnvermicide. Gets hooks, rounds, &

::ss~r:~s &. 1f1t;!. Available O-T.c al 'arm &

HOLSTEIN CALVES. 90 at 1901bs.• 75 al285
lbs., 120 at 360 Ibs., 90 at 555 Ibs. Will salt any
number, can deliver. Jefl-Twardawskl. Long Pral·
rie, MN. 612-732·6259.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Qualiry 5 yrJSO,ooo mile guarantee.
Free delivery. 3051350 Chev. $849, 390/400
Ford, $939. Many others. Tyrrell Engines. Chey
enne, WY, 1-800-438-8009.

WOLFF TANNING Beds: New commercial-home
units from $199.00. Lamps, lotions. accessones.
monthly payments as low as $18.00. CaJltoday.
Iree new color catalog, 1-800-462-9' 97.

TWISTERS MUSiC & Gilts, Lincoln: Downtown.
East Park Plaza. 6151 & .0', 48th & Van Dorn.
Lopk tor our $2-0If coupons In the Stal6 TOUlf,a
ment Programsl

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to slop
any waler leak in any underground facility. No
excavating. Soil sealer appUed around founda
tion. Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson. Call 1'-800
833-0173.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch sale.
Manulacturer's overstock. 2-25x36; 1-40x48; 2
46x64; 1-50x92. Exoollentlor machinery, garage,
shops,llvestock. Brand new, s.pring delivery aVail
able. 1-800·369-7448.

DIET MAGICI Lose up to 30 Ibs. in 30 days for
$30. AU natural, Or. recommended. 100% money
back guaranteed. Call now, 303-337-2019. We
carel

WATERLESS COOKWARE. QUit doing dinner
parties after 30years. Have some beautiful 17 pc.
51ply surgical stainless sets-left. Not $1,200.00,
but $389.0011 Ca!,I, Annie 1:800-688-S748.

??FLAT ROOF?? Duro-Last single-ply roofing
lorcommercial, industrial, residential, melal build
ings, 20 year warranry, U~QJ)Q,POO producl Ii·
abiliry insurance or'iouilding contenlS. Interstate
Siructures, 1-800·584-9352.

STARTER/ALTERNATOR remanufacturing.
Multi-stale distribution company needs additional
supply_ Requires _$19,620.00 for equipment &
parts. Excellentopportuniry for rightperson. Phone
Mr. ClarK, HIlJO.659-8495.

BASEMENT WALLS aecKed, bowed or bulg·
Ing? We can correct the problem with Grip-Tite
wall anchors. No excavating, traction of usual
costs. 1-800-827·0702.

AVONI SELL Avon, earn extra mone~, PT/FT,
make your own hours, door to door Js optional.
Commission up to 50'%. Call,toll free 1·800-362
3037.

"-ADOPTION: AFFECTIONATE. loving couple 'I; ~E part of eleading Ford;New H';lIend, Var·. WE'.LL.PAY you lotype names and
longs to share hugs,lov8, teddy bears. warm and satile, White-New, lq,ea- dealership, Eastern N8-- addresses from home.' $500 ~'er 1000.
happy home wllh Infenl. let'. help each olhel, breska.Ne~ eXP'1rienoad, lII11bltlous, motivetad Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs±)
Call JoannetJlmmy, 1·8QO.842·1535. diesel technician to work In 8 2 Y8~old modem or write: p~see - 'H3990, 161 S.
~', .. a,hop.' Pension, 'health insurance, bonuse8.,;'A~II=~~:~:;~==~~:==~=SINGfeS. uFnSlngl&-p8opl..~eut..,tI~~enti8t,J.:Send-re~rto·Box-N~,____ _. _

~J;gnfidOtllial.reputabla,esl8tilishadJ>lah;-J399c%l'lOrlolI<cDail~e\VSi:,,!~rjqIK,NE,-·c--:·p6sTA C--JOBs'-$i~i;' er h •
Free-details; Countrt Connections Newaletter.. ". . P Qu.r tc?:
PO Box 406, Superior, NE 68~7ft MPSICIANSWANTED.Uokn~promisJngatr'la~ start, plus beneflt~. Postal earners,

teurs for possible r6C9rding contract. ~lolgr.oup~ sorters, derks', mamtenance. For an
Voice/inSlrl,lments. Call Tom ,-Sop-793·1996. application and exam" information, call 1
Freec.:alJ.Day(nlghI.Amazingl'ecordedmessage.. .2'19-736~4715 extension P5159 8:00
No obligation. a.m. to 8:00 p.m., 7 dayS. F19t8

JAPANESE BOY 17, anxiousl~ awaiting host
'~i1y, Enjoys sports, music. Other Scandina·
vian, £uropean high school students arriving Au-

---------1lUst. -CalI-Kalhy,-402-553-6718· orl-8lJO.SIB·
LING. •

W:\NTED

NOTICE OF VACANCY
The City of Wayne h~s an opening for a part-time
handi-van driver, 16 to 24 hours per week. Hourly
wage - $4.71 to $6.70 per hour. Drivers license re
quired. Applications should be directed to the Per
sOMel Office, Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, NE 68787. Deadlineforapplicatiorrs will be
5:00 p.m., March 16,1993. The City-of Wayne is an
~qual opportunity employer. '

SPECIAL NOTICE

Jim Keating, Secretary
(Publ. March 2)

~ NOTICE
.'There wlll be a meeting 01 the Wayne

Recreation Commission, Monday, March 8.
1993 al 7:00 p.m. In the Wayne Cil)' Hall. An
agenda lor the meeting is 6vailable in the City
Clerk's office

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port AuthOrity will meet In regular session on
Monday, March 8, 1993. at 7',00 p.m, In the
Blr~ort office at the Wayne MuniCipal airport
Said <meeting IS open 10 the publiC and the
agenda is available'at the office of the City
Clerk an? the airport office 0' the Wayne Mu·
niclpal Airport

Every government official or ltoard
that handles public moneys, should
publish at regular intervals an ae·
Counting ofit showing where and how
each dollar is apeJ!t. We hold 1his to be
a fundamental principle to democrat.
ic government.

SUBSTITUTION OF TRUSTEE NOTiCE OF REGULAR
STEFFI A. SWANSON, Atlorney at Law, of BOARD MEETING

1308. GalVIn Road South, Believue, Nebraska Notice is hereby given that the regular
68005, is _hereby appointed successor monthly meeting of the Board-ol Educallon of
Truslee under the Trust Deed executed by the Winside School Dislrict,":WkJa School DIS·

Merle E. Behmer and Dorolhy J. Behmer, trlC195R, in the County of wayne, in the State
Husband and Wife, as Trustor, in which 01 Nebraska will be held at 7:30 p.m. o'c1ock or
Nebraska Savings & Loan Association, F, A. is as soon thereafter as the same may be held
named as Beneficiary and Nebraska Savings on Monday, March 8, 1993 in the elementary
& Loan Assodation, FA as Trustee, and filed school library. An agenda for such meelin9, MEETING NOTICE
for record'Ofl March' 6,1963, on Microfilm No kept COnMUQLJsly current, is available for pub~ ,The Wayne County Weed Control meeting
830217 in the Regisler of Deeds of Wqyne tic Inspection at the office of the supeflnten·,-~ WIlt be March 11,1993 at 10;00 a.m, althe or-
County, Nebraska. The trust property affected dent. . fice located one mile east of Wayne. The
IS legally described as !ollows: BY: THE BOARD OF, EDUCATION OF agenda 01 the meeting is to pay monthly bills
N1/2 N1/2 SEl/4 of Section. 34, Towns'hip 25 THE WINSIDE SCHPOL' DISTRICT:, and other concerns with weed controL
~North. Range 1 East 01 the 6th P.M.. Wayne a/KIa ~SCHOOL D1STRICT 595., Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
County, Nebraska IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, (Pub!. March 2)

Dated thiS 2nd day of March, 1993. IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
Mitch Nissen, Chairman NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Assignee (Publ March 2) NOTICE
Wayne Airport Authority Beneficiary IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

(pub!. March 2l (PUb!. March 2~ NOTICE OF MEETING COUNTY, NEBRASKA
NOTiCE City 01 Wayne. Nebraska, _ ~::::: ~~~~~~31_'8Auker, Deceased

C~~H~E~~~~ CQURT OF WAYNE Th WNO!ICE OF MEETING the ~O~~~~,i:n~e~tbJn~i'~o~nt~:~i~~rWI~;n:~. Notice is hereby- given thaI on February PUB.LISHER'S NOTICE: All real 'es- ~LOERLY CARE. I am an elderly

~::~:~f:=-6MARTEN.DeceaseQ. meet ~n r:~~~~~a~~0~~~~ar~to~~3d~C;~~~:~I ~:~~~s~,a1;~~b~ ~h~~e~u~~;Om~~~f;gk:r~~tit W~~rJ·lure~nl~~s3INa' ,aei~mrael~n~lso~I~lhnuelnOtyrRmeCagl~Sp~~ro~broa~lse~o~1~Ih'~~e tate advertised in this newspaper is person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
Tuesday, March 9, 1993,' at-lhe high school, h C '1 h' h ' 'II b t subject to the Federal Fair-Housing Act of my home with one or two other elderly

17 ~~l~c; i,s h~rebt given that on February located al611 Wesl7lh" Waynj3', Nebraska. An ~UebliC~~n~~'g~n~a f~re:~\~~ :~eli~g~~~~tt~~~~,.", Will 0' said Decedent and thai Robert 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise people. I receive 24 hour emergency
Co' N' ~n t e ounty Court of Wayne agenda of said meeting, kept c~ntjnually tinuously curre-nt is available 'or public Inspec. Merchant, whose address is 916 Sherman -any preference, limitation, or dis- service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
t unly, e rasr-~'Ilhe Registrar issued a writ- current, may be Inspected at the olllee of the tion, at the office of lhe City Clerk at ihe City Street. Wayne, NE 68787 was informally ap- crimination based on race, color, religion, me in my home. And various people are
e~:riemednro n 0drmal Probate of the Will of sCJperintendent oj 'schools. Hall. pointed by the Registrar as Pe.rsonal
sal ece ent an th~ Leonard Marlen, Doris Daniels, Secretary Representative 01 the Estate. sex, or national Qrigin,_.or an intention to paid to do laundry,~clean,bath, 'shop and
whose address is Box 35, Hoskins, NE 68740 (Pub!. March 2) Car~1 Brummond, City Clerk., Creditors of this Estate must liIe their make any such preference, limitation, or transport me for visits to my doctor or for
;:~s~~~r~:~~e:~~~~~O~rh:~S~~~~straras • I. (Pubt. March 2) claims with this Court on or before May 3 discrimination ~ This -oewspapet:...WJI·~lI-'-nUJQ':_t--,-,s"-o,,,cwiau-Ictubs-JLyou...am:-elaeFly-and-nee~

------- -. ---~-.--- 1993, or be 'orever barred. All pers~:ms having knowingly accept, any acjvertising for real help or companionship, please call 695~
-- ------'--~~~~it~~s· O-f-~h-iS-E-'~~~-t~" ~::~i~~h-e;;~' - r--::=========...".~...".".,.,,7"'=""77"'''''7.,...,..,..~'"'7---., -a financial or"pfo-pe'rty interest in said estate estate which is in violation of the ,law. Our 2414. S15tf

=
I=rl=m:a:y~d:e:m:an:.d:o~r.~w;aJive~no~ti~oa~OI~a~n~y~or~d~er~o~r=~re~a~d~e~rs~ar~e~i~n~fo~rm~ed~th]a~t~a~li~d~W~e~li~in~g:s=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-==claims with this Coun on or:before April 23, _~__~~--

, 19930rbefOreverba(r.r~p.•~A~_e-nr.a.m__Tn.."-'~ .,..c--.-~ ~~"",_,~_#/~,J!!!!!£tpertainingtosa~~)~:~;laA. Benjamin ----adverttse-d----tll, this lIewspaper are
Clerk' of ~h~"c~'u~t;"court '~ . C;lIrk of the Count Court available on an equat opportunity basis. CLASSIF-tEiJ-HO'rI:IINE-

. 'Sl'lHNG --6IfAFt-SOUTIQUE;:
P,O.801l'647 • ~~g~,:::P4e;7& Connolly Wayne Gounly Women 6f Today, Wayne· CALL roLLFREE-
Nor1olk, NE 68702-0647 Wayne, NE 68787 City Auditorium. Saturday, March 13, 9

(402) 371·2278 (~UbI.Feb.23, March 2, 9) (402) 375·3585 a.m. ·3 p.m. For table rental'call Debbie, 1-..800-672:.3418
, ,. 1 clip· "-'-_-'---.;= (Pub!. March 2;g~i1~~ 375·4239.· . M.2t2 -- . ,


